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The Nation's Largest Black Student Newspaper• Howard University, . Washi ngton, D.C. 20059

Blacks
ngly
malign ~eagan,
Ch k Contends
By Earle Eldridge
lt 1lll,'fl S13ff

Y.' n l~ r

·· 1 do not agree 1h ;111he Reagan \'\.J r111·
11t;itration is rcspt1n sible for :111 the pr\l 1
b'lems (fac ing blac k A111c ricans ). ' said
University President Ja111cs Chec k •)n •1
nationally broadcastc d radio p~1gra111
Monday night .
t
Chec k was refe rring !11 a ·· s 1ate ,,f
Blac k Americ a '' ~ pccc h de li\lcrcd b)·
newly inslalled Nati<lnal Urban League
Preside nt J<Jhn E . Jacobs 1n which J acobs
lashed out at the Reagan adn1inistratio n.
· 'One of 1he problc nis is a pcrcep1ior1
on the par1 ( ) f many s.:g111ents in the black
con1n1unity that it (l 'hc Re agan Ad1ninistratio n) is indifferent.·· said Check , ' ' 'but
ii is nol at all th:it way. Pres ident Rle agan.
during his campaign . was the only (presidential candidate) that issued P, very
strong s1ate me n1 s uppo rti\lc f . p,re dominate\y blac k institutions .··
Check was the guest speake r on the
Larry King radio program which i broad1:astcd locally on WTOP-AM from midnight to 3 a. m .. nightl)'. The pro gr m also
gi ..·cs li s1eners an opponuni1y to all and
1alk to the guests front anywher Ln 'the
I
nation .
When asked about the econo mic programs of the Reagan Adm inistrat ion.
Chec k responded . '' It was predictable
that black peo ple and poor people . would .
in the process of trying to reclify the problem . be hurt . however lhcy y,·crc already
being hun by \lirtuc llf the direction 1n
~hich the cconon1y was going ."

have acCcss and some influence ."
King mc ntionedlhatthe Re agan Administration . under the auspicies of the Internal Revenue Service , gran1cd lax exemption to scgrcgaced school s and later
rescinded thal o rder. He asked Check if
he were aware o f this and how he felt
about the matter .
· · 1 "'.as shocked and I did not believe
what I was hearing." said Check . He
ellplaincd that he had talked to the President las1 week on Wednesday and asked
him what he was going to do to rectify the
problem . '' He indicated 10 me that what
they had done was clearly a mi stake.··
said Cheek .
King asked Cheek if he thought 1his
was a '' beauracralic thing. " - that the
president did not know what was going 10
happen . ·'I ' m almost certain that it was, '·
replied Cheek .
In ·. Reagan 's , annual ' ' State of !he
Uni o n ·· address delivered Tuesday .
Reagan said that nothing goes by witho ut
his kno\.\1 ledge, that · 'the buck sto ps a1 my
desk."
Check was also asked if the Uni versity
receives any financial support from the
United Negro College Fund . '' No we do

See CHEEK, page 2

'' Never
has the slate of ~lack
America been mo re vulnerahlc.' 1 said
newly appointed National Urban League
president. )llhn E. Jacobs . "fhc
Howard graduate delivered '' The State of
Black America 1982'' address-hi s first
'
press conference- Monday in the Blackbum Center Ballroom .
'' Black unemployme nt is at record
lc\lel s- 16 pcrcenl by the undc rs1atcd
official statistics 1hat dt1n ·1 int· lude discouraged workers o r in vliluntary parttimcrs . ·· he Cllnlinu"cd .
' 'We arc in lhe se venth po ~ l - war
niltional recession . so thllSC numbers will
get worse . After co1c h recession. black
jobless rates stay higher 1han they were .··
stated Jacobs .
As he spoke to the audience of appro:\ ima1ely 150 p,crso ns. Jacob s info rmed
lhem that lhi ~ is an ·· unhc allhy and
dangerous situatio n .·· '' It is a situation
created by 1his administratio n 's actions.
and only thi s administration c an rc\.·erse
it," he said .
The social safe ly net is 1n shreds in sists
Jacobs . '' Culs in federal Sl.X:ial prqgrams
did no1just trim the fat , the y s las h~ deep
into the bone .·' he said . ·'Those cuts were
concenlrated in progran1s in whic h blacks
were a third to a half of all benefi c iaries .··
Ba s ing hi s diagno sis fo r bla c k ·
Americans on the 32 :? -page NUL rcix:irt
entitled · 'The ."itate of Blac k America
' 82 ." Jal'Obs said . '' we must be very
clear about what happened in 198 1: the
rich gol la:\ cuts . the pentagon go1a blank
check : but poor people lt1sf jtJbs . !raining
opportuni1ies. flKld ass is1:1nce. health
care . and n1ul·l1 .:lse .· ·
Jacohs said he senses a ·· new realism
among Congressmen who increase pressures nn local l!Ove mment:. i 11 tl1eir ,\j ,,
tricts. and <Jutrage the 111tiral sensibilities

of Amencans who belie\le iri fairness . ··
The NUL president singled o ut fo r
specific attention the Adn1inistration · s re cent decision lo grant ta:\ -e:\cmpt Status to
schools ·thal discriminate againsl blacks .
In his rc1narks . Jacobs emphasized 1ha1
· ·past experience indica1es black wo rkers
will no1recap1ure1heir losses in a general
economic recovery .
He ellplained lhat '' 1he Adminislra tion . faced wilh enormous de fi c its, will
try to cul y,·hal remains of importanl programs that help poor people . Attempts 10
bury affirmative action and c ivil rights
enforcement are likely ttJ accelerate .·· he
said .
As for black comn1unities. he said that
· ' while we build e:\temal Cllalitions we
must also mobilize black communities to
deal with !heir problems al the neig hborhood le\lc l."
The 46-year-old successor to the o utspo ken Verno n Jo rdan predic te d 1ha1
1982 will be a year of challenge and
•
•
struggle- a year. he said in which black s
must '' channel their alienation and bitterness to positi\le efforts for change ," He
c onlinued , ·· 11 is a year in whic h all
Americans must strive 10 recapture 1hc
faltering ideal s of equal o pponunity and
equal rights .··
In c losing . Jacobs emphasized tha1 this
is a year in which ·· a nation concerned
with the loss of rights in Poland must also
become concerned wilh the threat to c ivil
righls here at home . ··
It was not unusual that the new president ~e
iver his State of Black A1nerica
address I Howard Universi1y . He re ceive his undergraduate and graduatl'
degree s - and al s o mel h is wife.
Barbara- here al 1he University .
Jactlbs is presently vice -chairman of
Howard 's Board of Trustees. and his
daughter Sheryl is a senior speec h pathQl ogy major here .

•

Singer Stevie Wonder, JesM: ·Jackson and Gladys Knight lead crowd in celebrating Martin Luther King's birthday .

Marchers u e
n ress
to ss King birthday bill
By James Dodson
H1111,'>JI

St~rr

\'.' n1,·r

Whi le 8,000 people n1archcd 10 lhe
Capitol last Friday to encourage Congress to make Jan . 15 Manin Luther
King, Jr.·s binhday . a national holiday , various ce lebration s . including
the opening of the Freedom Hall Complcll of 1he Martin Luther King . Jr .
Cen1e r for Non-Vio lent Social Ch ange . were also taking place across the
coun1ry .
Pennsy lvanians cele bra1ed the holi day for the first lime Frid'a )' and . in
Chicago , citizens celebrated the holiday with a program at the Operation
PUSH national headquarters .
In Washington , last Friday. a (airly
young cro..,,·d , estimated by District
park offic ials at near 8.000 . marched
from the Washington Monument to
the west steps of the Capitol building
c hanting . · ·we -.1o·ant a holiday
Martin Luther King day ...
Though they marched in the blister-

ing cold , c ritics questioned the in1en1
of the march and asked 10 sec more
emphasis put on the ideas and accom plishments of 1he slain c ivil rights
leader .
In Atlanta. many of those questions
addressed with at the official dedica tion of the Freedom Hall Comple:\ of
lhe King Cen1er for No n-Viole nl So c ial Change .
Though heavily involved with 1he
A1lanta activities, Coretla Scott King
did make ii to Washington to atlcnd
ceremonies al the Na1ional Cathedral
for her husband . In her speech . Ki11g
emphasized lhc importan c e of·
supporting the efforts of the King Cen1er questioned the significances (Jf
efforts to pass Jegislalion making Dr.
King's birthday a na1ional ho liday .
King described the King "Ccntc r as
'' the mecca .. . the culmina1io n of a 14
year o ld dream .··
'' It may take Congress a while to
enact legi slation which is a c ulmina-

tion of many things . but if C(Jngrcss
passes tht; hQliday bill . let us ntlt forget
that they can lake ii away.· · King said .
··They can ' t take the Fn;edon1 Hall
l"Omple·:\, saic:J King. ·' that · s because
we built it with (lUr s weat and
prayers ." '' II will be standing IY,'ll 10
three years after o ur gre al grandchil dren :· she said .
''The two efforts arc not necessarily
in oppos ition ." said Eldridge Stearman. spokesman for Walter Fauntroy .
·'The holiday is one .which the whole
nation would pause to recognize ,'' he
, said, · 'the King Cen1erwould continue
his work year-round . ' '
· 'Today lhe ideal s o f non -vi\lle nl·c
receives world -wide acc la in1·· said King . ·· aod we must understand the
deeper givings of his wo rk . One mu st
be commi11ed to justice fo r all people
and never acccp1 nul· lcar prolife ration .
th~ acceleration of the nuclear arms
race . oppre ss io n o f the right s of
wo~en . _
lhc po<.lr (Jr anybody .··

she discovered afte r asking n1e111bcrs 111·
her slaff to define 1he term .
·· Many persons define Reagan11n1il'S
as ·s~ppl y-side ec,onomics . · The president ,1they say , argues that leaving rrn1rc
mone y to the private sector by taking less
for ~o\lemmen1 will have a drastic and
positive effect on the e -·t1ntimy . ·· s he
said .j
Jacobs said thal others described the
1cnn jRcaganomics as 1he '' trickle d1~wn
thcor}' , ' ' whereby th<JSC at the top <if the
~con?~t"' scalc .U:C given assistance a11J
1ncent1ves 1ha1 w11t· benefi1 tht1se .at the
bon~ by ·' 1ric kling down ·· 1hc benefit .~ .
H~r third definition argued that Rcaganomtcs was nothing more than a res1a1emen~ of a the<Jry which en1phas izcs ' the

Hillt<>p Staff Wri1e1

Man)· Uni ..·e rsi1 y st udents might ha\le
grinned fro m c ar to car.at the sight of the
y,·hite . powdel)' Oakes falling upon the
can1pus last wee k. What probably delighted them eve n r11o re was ney,·s that.
bec au~e (Jf the Oakes. sc ht>uf would be
closed down .
This week . howe ver. very few pe1>plc
were s miling . Sntlw " 'as siill 11n the
ground . but n<ll e11o ugh 10 keep school
cl<lSCJ . ·' The sno w \\'as pretty. bur its a
he adache ." c<1n1plained Adrie nne Mil b,ourn e. a so phorn o rc n1ajor i ng i.n
pharmacy·. A native Washinglo nian . Mil bourne said . ·' It has nc ..·cr been this bad in
the his1ory 11f D .C ... .
Another nati ve Washingto nian. Iri s
Dickens agreed . '' The weather can put
sorpe people in a good niood and some in
a bad mood- it put r11e in a bad n1ood '' .
The communic atio ns rnajor added . '' It 's
just something you have 10 accept '· .
The dec is io n to suspend c lasses is
issued b)' Un ivc rs it)' president Janics
Cheek . according to Alan Hcrn1esch .
who . as Universi1y Info nnatiQn Offi(·cr.
is in charge of re leasing 1he news to the
media among the various local radio and
television statit1ns. WH UR is the first to
rel· ,ive the notice
.
•
~
'' If WHUR is not carrying a notice that
school s will be l"l<lsed . Y(JU can assume
o peration s . are no r1na1 ·· . statt"d Hcrmesch .
According 10 a mc1norandum issued by
the president . the Uni,·c rsi l)' func1ions o n
three operatio nal condition s- normal.
cunailed and c losure . Under nom1al conditions all scheduled academic and administrative activities art" ct1nducted . Un der curtailed conditi11n s. l·lasses are suspended. bu1 admini stra1ivc operations
con1inuc . Under c ltlS Ure. all c lasses and
all but essential 11pc rat ion s are suspended .
The dec ision 10 curtail llr suspend o peratio n by the president unde r e:\trcme
weather C(lnditillns arc based o n 1hrec fac See SNOW, page 2

The effects of Reaganomics and 1he
goals black Americans must sci l(l survi\le
them we-re 1he focal poinls of a speech by
Patricia J<tcobs . presidenl and chief adminislrator of 1he Ame ric an Association of
Minority Enterprises Small Bus iness In vestment Companies .
Jacob s · address o pened the Undergradua1e Student Assembly' s series
entitled. ''Black America' s Challenge <)f
the 80s--Con1bat Oppression with Ec11nomic Aggressio n .·· The series began
. Jan . 18 and will continue through tomtlrrow, Jan . 23 .
Patricia Jacobs.

The term · · Rcaganorpics. · · said Jacobs
in her s peec~ . has no one definitit1n , as
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•Spoits.Bisonettes lose
, players, then lose
games.Page 7.

See JACOBS. page 2
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•Outside.Black mayors
deal with big-city
problems.Page 3.
•After Hours.Howard
alumna has supporting
role in' Ragtime.' Page 6.
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By Rochelle Lewis·

B)' Monica Dyer
Hill!up Staff W ri1~r
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Black busine$s
an
di
s Reaganomics

Snowstor1n
shuts down
University

•

\.\'nc~r

Congressional Blac k Caucus nte ntber Robert Garc ia. D-NY . anntlunccd
plans last week to begin scheduling
hearinks for the Manin Luther King .
Jr. da ~ rally held on the steps of the
~apil<~l lasl Friday .
· ·we will hold two to three hearings
for thejholiday bill to gather tcsti1n11ny
lo sh<lW support for the idea .·· Gar1: ia
said .
Currently there arc three bill s in the
Hous'i of Representa1 ives and o ne
offered in the Senate that would.designate a date 10 celebrate King 's birth day .
Th~ b.ill s were in~roduced by Rep .
John c o nyers . D - Mi c h . . Rohcrf
1
Mc C l1l ry : R ~ lll ; and Garcia in th.:
Hous~ and Sen . Charles Mathias. RMd . , 1n 1he Senate .
Co91cnt of the bills vary . bul lhe o ne
receiving th.e most C(l-sponsors in the
Hou.sc; is thC bill introduced by Ct1nyers . H .R . 800. which he firsl introduced in 1968 just af1er 1he dca·1h tlf
Martin Luther King .
Coriyers bill W\lUid made Jan . 15 a
federal holiday , Garcia · s Wliuld d<l the
same .! but the lcgis lalion wo uld, ntll
1akc e ffec t until two years ha\lc passed
.and McClory 's bill would ntake the
third Mo nday in January a nati11nal
holiday .
The' ellacl dales and states for the
hearings. will be announced nc:\t
."'.eck J ~ccording to Kc\li~ Sa~1ple. a_n
aide
Conyers . '' Garc ia w1ll c hair
1hem.f ' he said .
Cost has been the bas i(' reast1n why
1he 'bill has been he ld up f1lr s11 long.
according to Sample
· ·ctl tics say the bill w11uld CllSI the
federal government $23.5 milli11n . ··
he sa id. '' but that ' s n11t true . .. ·rhc y
will make money 11n la:\ revenu e
·· made fron1 stores who lake advantage of lhe holiday and have spec ial
'
sales Jike those on Lincoln or Wash ington· s birthday:' he said .
According, to ·Sample , lhe rcaso11
why nothing has happened t11 rhc bill
in the Senate is because it w11uld ha ve
to go 1hrough Sen . Stro n1Thum111nd .
R-S .C .. wh(l is head of lhe Judic iary
· C ommittee . '' Thurm<1nd ha s n · 1
spoken on it at all .'· he said . ·'There
have been no hearings. n<l actitlO at
all ."
t

litln s hips with administrations in llrdcr to

Urban League director,
decries ·state of blacks
Hilhop Staff Wn 1c r

H1l ht>p Staff

•

•

By James Dodson ·

l 'hc hos1. King , asserted tha1 n1os1
~ lac k leaders arc now jumping <in the
:1dn1inistration after only a year in o ffice .
Chec k replied, however, thal he thinks
it is important th<ll ''blacks who arc in
positions of leadership try to develop rcla-

National Urban League president John Jacobs.

By Sonya Thompson

Garcia calls
for hearings
to begin on
hOliday bill

•

•

•
•

•

•
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Cheek

From page l

answered Check,' ' because llf the
contribution ..we receive from
. lhc federal

ilS SllJdCtll!>
··1·hc Lav. Scho1.1 I fac-ul l)' ha:. de\"Clopcd a spec ial progran1.' ' Check c1t plained . ' 'to ;1ttcn1p1 to 1dcntif)' the prll
le 111s :ind then 111 ftJr111utarc rc111c(lic s
v.' hile the s tudC!llS llTl' st ill in Lav.
S1.:h,x1l . · ·
Check 1.· itcd, as '' 1l -l'11uld-h;1ppcn-toa11ybody'' cx;1r11plcs. !V.'ll Phi Beta Kappa
Hl1ward gradu:1tcs v.·hll wc11t t\'1 Harvard
l~ av.· Sch1x)I, gradt1atcd <ll thi.' t(lp of the:;
i.· l;1ss - ;1r1J failed tl1c D .C' . IJ;1r the first
tillll' .
•

1101, ..

~

govcm111ent .

'l'hc Capstone, 1he University's ncy,· ~ "
lc1tcr, reported in i1s Jan . 18 t•ditio n that
the University had j ust received a
$17 ,000 grant fro 111 the Unircd Ncgr11

Col lege "Fund's ln st ifult; for Career
Advanccn1c nt to be used f11r rcscart·h
st udy n1l)bili1 y issues affecti ng bl:tck
~o uth . The University rccl'ivcd $14_
1 .5
r11illi11n fron1 1hc fedc:ral g<)\'Cmrncnt thi~
lisi::al year .
;
l) uring 1hc call -in scg111cnt (If the radio
pro gram, o n e ca ller 111cn 1i o11cd 1h c

•

brt:iadcning gap bctwccr1 blacks lln thl'
highcsl int·ome level and blacks on the
lower inconlt' level . The 1.'allcr asked
C heek what nile the Universily has pla) ·
cd over the years in th al n1alter .
C hCc k replied 1ha1 the Univcrsit)' 's sttldent tw:xJy is· 'rnade up large I}' llf srud('nl :-.
frotn low income backgrounds and th:tt
this has been lhc way 1>f Ht>v•ard sint·e ifs
founding .· ·
A no the r ('allcr asked Chcl·k what stl·ps
arc being taken ltl ovcrc1>111e Hov.·artl"s
J e 111ons1ra1eJ prllble111s with 1hc O .C .
Bar - nan1e l.v the high failurc rail' :111111ng

Jacob&

From page I

principle of ~elf- help tir ··b1i(1tstrapp1ng.
Commenting o n the theo r ~' . Jac1)b~
quoted slain civil rig.his leader Martin
Lu1hcr King. Jr . . '' It i~ very llifficult ttl
pull on yo ur btx1tstr:1ps when yo u have nll
boots and stln1conc i~ standi11g t)n your
shoes . ··
''The solut ioris. the opportunities, 'and
the feasible goals of bl:1ck A111erica in the
face of Reaganon1ics lie i11 the dcve lt)pn1cnt and the viab ilit}' 11f th1.· black co111-

..

Snow

From page I

to rs. 1r1c luJ1r1g pri11r u111\'ersil)' C1(pcr1 en1.·c unJer extrc111c weather 1.·linditions.
1Jpcra1i11g dt•cisi11n s by !he J) .C . PublitSl"h(111l s. and \' 1s ihilif}' ;111d r11ad c1in ditio11s .
Lack <if cfli1.·ie11t 1ransp<1rt;1ti11n wa:-.
na1ncd ;1s the n1aj1Jr pr1lblc111 :1r11ong slu dcnts li\•ir1g in 11ff-c;1rll!JlJ S d11r111it<.1rics
Frequent t'l1r11pl:1ir11 s ;1b11ut till' shlJlfle bus
scT\'il' e is :1. r11attcr 1if ~· 1'llTSl' (!urir1g thl'
frl'CLing v.•c;11l1cr ,

·' Thl· buse:-. \\t:re 1.:r11\,Jl•d and 1.... 11 or
three busc ~ \\·olJ]J p:1 ~' ~tlU Up bct«irl'
you could finall~' get 1111('. · · 'aid :l husiness 1najor fror11 M :1r~· l :1n(\
Gary Snlith. <IJllt1111r l1v111g 111 ;111 apann1enf off can1pu:.. ;1ls1i add1.·J . ···1·he v.•c;1 thcr affected 111c bcc~1u~c !l1c blJ~c:-. t1iok
t1xi long ttJ 1.'11111e . Ir al~ll :1ff('cted 111c
socially because I h;1\'(' a car :111d c1JlJ l(ln ' !
get it ()U I {"\fl lhl· V.Cl'kCnd~ . "l"hc \''ht,l C
v.'cckend I just s1:1)'Cll in

Prepare now for the February 20th exam.

munily ." she said .
.1
Jacobs suggested tbat deve lopntenl and
viabi lit}' depended o n three ttx:ils: nioncy ,
markets. and manage n1ent .
Mo ney, she said. is necessary because
in the black community, capital fo r business investme nt is a lmost nonex iste nt .
·· Markets are -.·cry important but we
n1us1 al so learn to produce th1.·111 ." she
added.
In tenns o f manageme nt . Jacobs s:1id
that it is a ski ll which requires some learn ·
ini: and suggested that studen ts take
Courses that can help the b lack comn1uni 1y .
· ··For black An1ericans, it can no longer
be sufficient to merely have the rights lo
eat at the lunch counter . We shou ld own
the lunch counte r . For b lack Americans.
we shou ld no lof!gcr be con1ent to ride on
the bus. or even lirivc 1he bus . We ought
to own the bus company." she dec lared .
Jacobs was av.'arded a plaque at the e nd
o f he r presentation for her participation in
!he UGSA program, adding 10 the ntany
awards she has received. inc luding li stings in the 1974, 1976. and 1978 editio ns
of ··o ut standing You n g Worncn in
Antcrica'' .

ENGINEERS &
COMPUTER SCIENCE GRADS

Still time to enroll in The
National Center for Educational Testing's

LSAT Preparation C!o urse
32 Hr.. '. 'We 1ekend~r''
course begins Feb. 6 at
the Capital Hilton
To reserve your place in class or for further information.
call toll·free or write :
THl NATIONAL ClNTU

(800) 223-2618

f<»: lDlJC..ATt(»lrlA L TlSTl Ne.

The Nal1onal Center for Educational Te sti ng
1271 A11enue of the Americas

Su1 1e 777
New Yo rk . NY 10020

•

or~

,

Publ ic Service El'e crric and Gos- 1he nations rh1rd larg est
u rili1y-su ppli~s 75% of rhe Gorden Store w11h safe. qependable energy. Our commirmenr ro maximize energy
· sources and sb-rvices means numerous gro wrh opporruni ·
'
.
r1es for you . We
seek Efectr1col
. Me chon1col and Nuclear
Engin eers and Computer Science graduares . If you shore
ou r belief-and e nrhu siasm-obau 1 energy independence
we ·d like ro hear from you!
Our represenrori ve w ill be on campus

THURSDAY , FEBRUARYll
Please srop by your ploceme n r o ff ic e and reg1s1er for o
canv er11enz appoinrmenr ."
P,11

-, , . ,

E lt•r 1r
1·
Cc11 111 11 1 ~

1

00 Pork Plaza New ark New Jersey 07101

..

,

'

,.
•

\
BecaLi se you n
111 1eies ts. you ' re I
com pany that er1c
10 keep you r op110

ve varied
ok1r1g tor a
urages you
s open

II you have · a degree 1r1
CHE M ISTRY. CHE M ICAL .
ELECTRICAL. INDUSTRIAL ·or
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
or an MBA w1!h ar1 underAnd we do. Kend 11 is one ot graduale degree 1n ENG i·
the country·s la rg st suppliers NEER ING. lhen come explore
of r1ealtt1 care prod cts We ar-e the career choices we have
111e wor ld's mos . d1vers1! 1ed available We bel you II fin d
manufacturer ot non·woven opt ions lhat w ill keep your
products We pr uce Cur1ty interest for a long time
lhe brand of baby prod·
ucts tt1at mothers h1nk of first For a personal look at what
A nd Our 1n dustr1a ! tape Kendall Corporation has to
prodLicts are used around the offer you, see Olli repre·
wor Jd for a w 1d
range oi sentatives on Campus: Conenergy and 111du tr ial appll- tact your placement office
cat1or1s
now for details.
This means you c n put your
education 10 good use 1n the
field of your ch ice. while
keepi ng your car er 001 1ons
open And. as a en1ployee
with one ol the
ost orot11able a nd taste t·grow 1r1 g
subs1d1ar1es o f Co lgatePa 1rrio11ve . your o port un1t1es,
become eve n g reater
lr,i
add1t1on. -...ve o le you the
benefits and ~ a ar 1es you.
should command

Or send your resume 10 John
Sloan. Ma nager of Employment
and Co ll ege Re lalt0ns

KEnDALL
·i;;..1<,.. A..;,;,,,
'D.p,,.t 1:1. .
~1,

the Kendall Company
a swtls 1 d • a'~ o • Co 1i;ia 1e Pa l rroo lo •e ' ColT'pant

One Feoe• al S1·ee1 Bos\on MA 02101
· -~~- ·

''.

'
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You ve pur 1n hours of hard worl'\ . and ~ now you
wonr to be recognized for oil you ·ve occom ·
plished

We pay ro p salaries ro arr ocr $l ~eep and mor1·
vore o rop -fl1ghf srott and We provide on env1·
ronm enr rhor en couroges f ex1b le coreer o prions

Ar C1ricorp hord w orl< hos irs rewords. We benef1r
from your success JUS Tas you shore 1n ours. Offices
1n 40 srore s ond 92 counrries demonsrrore our
v1s1b1l1ry 1n w orldwide bo nl'\tng
·,
1

Wherher you JOln us 1n o n enrry·leve l copoc1ry or
you come as on exper1e n(ed pro fessiona l you II
hove rhe o pporrun1 ry ro leprn ne w shills rhrough
in- house rrq1n1ng p rograms and ours1de cours e ~
and sem ina rs

C1r1corp hire s ro lenred people and g ives· rhem
rhe freedom ro use rheir sl<ills. Thor freedom hos
mode us rhe recognized 1n'novarive leader 1n
bonl<ing from rhe firsr foreign branch of any US
bon l<.. ro rhe lorgesr e lecrron1c bonhing machine
nerworl~ 1n rhe world

'

I

Ge a porr o f rhe 1980s f1nonc1ol .services revolu
r1on w1rh ·rhe Nor 1on s # 1 S~nd your resume ro
Manager Un1vers1ry r\e loriqns
C1ncorp ·: Mezzol\1ne J99 orl< Avenue
New Yori<
New
Yor i< 1004
'
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By Rene Bradle)·
H1ll!op Staff

Wn~r

Get.ting e lected n1ayl1r, 11 seems, has
become an achievement often Jought by
blacks in the po1i1ica1 arena . oLring the
1960s Chere was only Richard Hatcher
from Gary, Ind . and Carl St<) cs fn)nl
Cleveland , Ohio .
Today, the list inc ludes suc big city
mayors as Maynard Jackson , o len1an
Young and Tom Bradley. ~ccc tly, former U . N . Ambassador Andre Young
was elected as mayor of Atla nta Ga. and
·fhinnan Milner became the fi[t black
n1ayor of Hanford , Conn .
The Joint Center for Politica Studies
reported that in 1979 there was total (lf
191 black mayors. with 126 intourhcm
com munities 1lnd 65 in non- oulhem
commu nities . More black may rs were
elected in communities with pofulations
less .t~an I ,OCX> than in any ~t~er com mun1t1es .
J. Stanley Alexander. direct0r of the
Was h i ng1 on~officc for the Natio al Con ference of Black Mayors, said he re arc
197 black mayors in the coun1 today .
·'No longer are blacks intimidat d by lhc
pressure of public office:' he e plained .
'' We have lacked the historic I experi ence that our white counterparts ave had
in ho lding public office:· he sad . '' It is
natural thal we may not ~ eq ipped to
handle public office ... We arc learning
now some of the things that h ve to be
done,'' said Alexander.
Alexander said the biggest problent
black mayors face is · ·ecopom c press ure . " ForD.C . Mayor Marion aIT)' , he
said these pressures are quite evident
when it comes to administering services
to 1he Washington, D .C . com nity .
''Am3jorobs1acle,''s1a1ed B
,··is
a lack of resources tocomba1 ihe rushing
urban problems which ·we face in
1

I

Washing1ori, D .C . · · Sonte 1>f these problems. said Barry. include a limited lax
base, crime, and uncmpll)yment .
Barry explained that only 34 percent of
the land is taxable and unlike 4.000 o ther
cit ies and all states, l) .C . docs not have a
nonresident incon1e tax .
One third of the rn<lney earned in the
Dislrict is taxed . All (lther revenue comes
from the federal government which recently approved a requested $1 .8 billion
budget .
.
''We have a very sn1:1ll land area and
much of the affluence 1lf the metropolitan
area is found out in the suburbs." Barry
said . ·'Many of the white-collar managerial and professional jobs are held by
subu rban -residing pe<lple--ovcr lwothirds of these jobs arc held by suburban
people .··
However. since Barry took office in
1978,
he said he has provided
35.000 people jobs with local funds, produced a balanced budget for the first time
in 10 years, and helped 10,000 tenants
purchase buildings in which they Jive .
: 'There is no doubt at all,'· stated Barry, ·'thal having a black mayor serves as a
wa}' to focus attention on some of the
critical problems of today : housing, jobs,
education and so forth . ··
Though he is n1ayor of a somewhat
smaller Southern c ity , Johnny I . Ford of
Tuskegee. Ala . said his c ity 100 suffers
from ··spiraling uncn1ployment'' as well
as from a lac k of housing and a need for
more social and human services .
To comb:it the problen1s facing his
city, Ford said he has attempted I<) marshal resources at the local level by creating more businesses, attrac ting outside
industry by reducing 1heir fears of investing in a city with a black mayor. and
developing a new water system .
Although figures indicate that a large
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By Eve Ferguson
H1lll0f! Staff
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Come Feb . 8, students may find some
' major c hanges made in student loan,and
campus-based financial aid programs .
Such programs as the Guaranteed Stu denllloan may be harder to get because of
dec'Fased. funding .from the federal gov ernment, while o the r programs like the
·campus-based National Direct S1udent
LoaQS. State Student Incentive Loans and
' Supflcmcntal Educational Opportunity
Grants may Olli be available at a ll.
Since the 1983 budget is due to be
signed by President Reagan in a matter tlf
weeks. many proposals 10 cut the finan cial aid programs in colleges and univer•
sitie~ have been proposed .
11\e Office of Management and Budget
has ~roposed lhat SEOG. NDSL, and
D.C. Mayor Marion Barry . L .A . Mayor Thomas Bradley and newly elected Aclanca Mayor Andrew Young.
SSI L be 101ally eliminated from the proposed ,$400 million federal budget and
the highest level o f service to the ent ire
only three elected officials in the country that all funding be concentrated in the
number of black mayors are in smaller
c ity . "
who can determine· pol'icy . He said College Work-Study program .
!owns, Alexander said these towns ha,
In similar budget -c utting moves, Sccmayors can sign c hecks. hire and fire. and
the greatest polential for ''cconom1l·
' Identifying the rising crime rate as the
re1ary of Education Terrel Bell proposed
• wheel and deal in politica! policy .
growth and development . ''
dominant issue in his community. Brad tha1 Work-Study, NDSL and SEOG be
ley
said
he
has
doubled
the
budget
of
the
He also pointed o ut that his organizaFord said most of the cities such as LllS combined into one block grant. meani ng
police department in the past eight years .
tion helps black mayors especial\}' in
Angeles and Newark, N .J . have been that funds for lhesc programs would be
The city also faces problems in street
small towl'"!s to attract industry and gel
turned around with the election of blaCk combined into o ne $ i . I million grant .
maintenance and transpona1ion .
.federal support.
mayors . ··we have just needed to have an
Ho use .and Senate appropriations con1''From the financial standpoint . we
opportunity
IO be in that posiiion:· he
mjttdes have not proposed to climinalc ·
In Los Angeles, business taxes n1akc
have done the things we want to do,·' said
said .
any programs . But .lower levels of fund ·
up the largest income percentage with
Fo~d. ··stay ing financia lly secure and
As
for
the
attitudes
of
the
Cllr11n1unity.
ing 'ave been proposed by both, panicuocher revenue coming from property
being able to meet the needs of the comall three mayors ·said both ·1he black a nd
larly in the Guaranteed Student Loan pro- •
taxes , grants, and sales taxes. Throughmunity is a slow effort.''
white
coinmunitics
have
rCsp(Jndcd
well
gra fron1 which the Senate Apprllpriaout his administration, Bradley, too , has
favorably
to
them
as
mayors
.
tion · Corllmittec proposed to cut $1 bil On the other side of the country in Los
maintained a balanced budget .
Barry ?aid there are high expectations
lion from last year's budget .
Angeles, Cal., Mayor Tom Bradley , who
''The point that must be stressed,·· said
from both sides . ·'Often you will sec a " Marion Rosenberg of the Coali1 ion for
is serving his third term in office, said ,
Ford. '' is lhat the o ffice of mayo r is a very
different emphasis in the white con1muni - Independent and Private School Students
''Lbs Angeles has faced the same probpowerful position in most c ities . How
ties than You will in black cOn1Tnunitics llf said. ''The problem in mak ing heads or
lems as many o ther cities ih the nation,
well one uses that office and what he docs
Washington.· · he said .
tails of this si tuat ion is that the budget
fewer resources to nieet increasi ng with it that remains to be seen . ··
Barry said the number llne issue ·con - _ hasn"t come down yet . Although the
needs . "
cerning both the white and black com - • Education Department has suggested a
He explained thal his job has been ''to
Commenting o n the same point. Alex munit y is crime . Not 100 far behind. he ; block gr.ml . the OM B has propose
prioritize the needs of the city and provide
at
ander said the office of mayor is one of
said, jobs and housing arc the major con-. ¥ NDSL and SEOG be eliminate .
! nt1cerns in the black community while ' bodYj knows yet what might h- pen . ··
whites te nd tq push m<)re fqr streamlining .
··OMB has already said that
y will
the government and producing responsi - not fund SEOG and NDSL, but ·still
ble budgets .
don't know the fate of the Wor - tlld}'
Despite the increased popularity <lf the
progr.tm,'· said W ill iam Blakey. unsel
position, however. Ford d<ks not hesitate for the House Sub ..: omm ittec t)n P11s1 lo say, '' Bcirig mayor is not an easy ix1si - Secondary Educ:1ti<)TI .
tion .•lt 's not a glan1orous P,0Sitil1n.. It 's a
''"'1hatcvcr happens.· · he (.l)nlinucd, •
hardworking position because wC face
··we will know after the bu.dget is handed
not-too-glamorous issues . '·
down on Feb . 8 . ··
0
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Nation
I learings
postponed
•
on Voting Rights Act
A Senate Judiciary subcomnlittee 1i p ening hearing tll consider the "Voting
Rights Act is being, postponed bct·ause
!he Reagan administration has no! decided its position on extending kc}' provisions of the law .
'
Attorney General William French
Smith asked ft)r a y,·cek·s postponement
<ln Tuesday Ill give tile administratitin
time to n1ake a specific ' legislative recom n1c ndati on. according 111 a subcommittee spokesman .
Sen . Edward M . Ke nned)' . D-~1as s_ .
a principal supJXlner of ·a tough vo1ir1g
rights extension. said the!delti}' ''1s sad
testimony to the continuing across-thetoard disarray y,•ithin the adm1nlstr;,iti11n
on ci,·il rights . ··
1
Scheduled to begin WednesdJ).. the
hearings were tcn1iti\el)· put off to Jan .
27 . when Smith is expected{() testif)'-

Train With Us•••
·n d Take·a Great Career
Home With You.
l.

CHASE 1s now hiring foreign national candidates who are interested 1n
furthering their career 1n their home country as entry-level officers.
We 're seeking 1nd1v1duals with an exposure to business and finance to
take advantage of this unique opportunity to J01n our global f1nan·
c1al network . You 'll apply quantitative and qual1tat1ve sk ills tov:ard
'1evelop1ng 1nnovat1ve solutions to ch~llenging international f1nanc1al
problems and will play a key role 1n f1nanc1al operations.

'

SCLC condemns
vote fraud arrests

Interested 1nd1v1duals may con tact your
l'lacement Office. o r contac t Chase
directly by ca111nq Seth Edwards. Second
V1ce-Pres1.d ent at (2 121 552-4628. or
Michael Kosakowski . Vice- President .
at /2121 552-4627. or write either gen ·
tie man at I Chase, Plaza. New York. NY
10081

I

•

Hl,lD chief defends
Reagan's policies

In an interview with the New York
Two Alaban1a black· \11(1men 1mTimes this week , Samuel R . Pie rce.
prisl1ned for voting fraud an1l1unti. 111
'
··politif al lynchi n g' ~ apd ~h11ws the need Jr . , lhe Secretary of Housing and
Urb~n Development, discussed 1he
to extend and strengthen the federal Vot policies Of the Reagan administration
ing Ri ~h l s Act. the head o,f the Southern
Chri st;a nlcadership Cl)nferc nl·c ~aid · and 6ow they affect hi s depann1ent .
Ins isting that the Reagan adtninis Wednesday .
.
tra1i9~·s policies. wil l help people in
SCLC president Joseph Ll1WCT)' i.a1d
the lq ng run, Pierce said , ''One of the
at a news C(Jnfcrencc hi; .was pleased that
prin ~ ipal aims. o f the President's
Alabama Gov . B(Jb Janie ~ is Wl)rking 10
recovery program is to reduce the cost
have the two women-----69 ~ ycar -_old Juli;i
Wilder and 5 1- ye.ir -old Maggie : of running the government . ·•
'' If you arc going' lo reduce the cost
Bozeman- placed in a Wllrk - relc;i~c
o f ruhning the ~O'>'er11men1 . you have
progran1 so the}' need fl(lt ~cn'e their
to &O[IO the departments thal have proterms in prison .
grams,'' said Pierce regarding c uts in
L:ist y,•eek the t1.1.·o Y.'ilmcn y,·crc ;cnt !(J
his departmenl . · ·Tue soc ial agencies
Tutwiler Prison for Women after a cirare the areas Where these large billion cuit judge in Pickens County in \1oes1
Alabama refu sed to grant them prl)-· dollarprogramsan;found, ' ' he added .
Re,garding critii;ism penaining to
barion . Mr~ . Wilder wa~ senienccd · 1111
lhe civil rights pol lcy of the adminisfi''e years and Mrs . Bozeman to f11ur .
tra1idn, Pierce said, ·' I may no t agree
Convi c ted by alt-..\·hitc juries on
with \1, but I can understand it . . Bui
charges llf voce fra,ud in a 1978 'clcc1ion .
I canltell yQu this, that the President , I
the women h;.ivc been acti'>·e in .voting
belic~e. is real s1raigh1 on the race and
right s cau~e s for black~ in Pickens
c ivil rights questions .·'
County .
W ithin his <JY.·n'departn1ent. Picrt..·c
Lower:-.· said that under Alaban1a la"' .
Jan1cs cannot c11mmutc the V:·timen·~ · said 1 ~ousing vouchers. government
assistance that !chant~ can use f<1r
sentences. But. he said. the SCLC " 'ill
housing of their c ho ice. may help re(·t)nt inuc t1l pres~ure the Alaban1a parduce government sfcndin~ hccausc ··
dons and parole~ txiard tl1 pardon t~.e t"'ll
voucflers do no! have a lo ng payoff. ··
w ome~ .
·'<Dur housing pn)grams, particular ·.
··we \'iey,· this as a blat:1nt at·t llf rac ly S~ctil>n k pro£rams:· said Pierce.
ism and as a politit·;.il l~· nching ... L,,.,., _
'"'arc )one 11f the big xas<)TIS that 1iur
ef)' said . ···rheir impri~onme nt i~ ;,i l lear
outs 1anJi:i ~ lle~t for ho11~ir:t: ·..:·ill hc ·a
indication of continuing eff11rt~ _t1\- ~up
4ua r t1f a tr1lli11n dolllln; 0\ the end
prcss the p..1litical rights 11f t'ilal·k and
of I X~ ..
poor citizen~ ... he added

.

• Puerto Rico
·St. Thomas

Upon completion o f Chase 's highly renowned tra1n1ng program. 1nd1·
v1duals will assume 1mmed1ate respor:i.p1b1l1ty as Credit and Marketing
officers at a Chase Bank 1n therr home country

.:iamu"el Pierce .

1

Openings now exist for foreign natiorpals of the following countries
who are interested in applying their proress1onal expertise in their home
country :

·Barbados
• Dominican Republic
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intcgrali(lll was l;1wless . Title VI of the Civil
Righ1s Ac1 is the r(X:k of that decision. There
shllUl(I he lltl dn11ht in anyone's mind !hat tax.
exc111p1 slat us is su,·h charily.

·1·hc 1)rcsi(lc111 ·s hid lll ran! tax exc111pt
slatus 10 sch(Xlls pral·til·ing racial segrc.!;!;1tio1\ is wilhuut justic.c tlr \excuse . It V.'as ."
sc11sclcss hll1t1tlt'r whtl'h bC:trs ou1 lhc atlr111 nistr;.11ion~ dl'Jllorable ptllit k al 111;1nucvcri11g .

~ointed

Ccrtai11ly it is . With qua Ii f ying instilution s
gaining cx.e 111ption fron1 une1nployment and
Stxi:1l Security tax.es , why wou ldn't i! be'!
AlstJ, dt>nors to lht,se schtXlls can write those
donalions off on inco111c their tax. 1 thus creat ing a situation wherein all of us who pay
1:1xes pick up the tab fllr those sk.-hools . .

Rca••an c lainicd later th· t his gesture si111 o
' ply was nol as h:1d as it \t)() ed. Ht• w:1s rigl1t .
It v.':1s ir1llnitcly wt1rsc.

Wh<tt the Reagan initiative would have
111ea11t is thitt black p:1rcnts woul~ have subsidi zed racist. bigoted institutiorls that their
own c hildren could not have attqnded. Ho"1
ins•1nc that would l1ave been .

Reagan hi111self
lut lhc absent·c tll
··clc:1r'' authority tll wi1h lid a 1ax-ext·111pt
s1a1us. and then. eyeing thl' cert:1i11 cx plosivcnc~s tlf his ad\•enture, lt•f1 llftll·i•tl s i11
the treasury dcpartn1ent tt> giye this baby ttl
Congress. <ls if they h<ttl n 1Hing else to dt1 .

·r(l date, this is Reagan '; hot1es1 plilitical
111iscue. tlnC which t1ffcrs pcllul·id 1e_sti111ony
10 his true p11rpose in ol.fick -:-- t·ourtship of
IJ'llitil·:1I l·onstit~ents . ~ ~jn1pl~ reversal tJf
thal tax exe111pt 1t)ll dec1s11n wtll not tl\'ershadow his unconscionable action . By 111aking s 11ch a 1houghtless />olicy decisilJO.
Reagan ignored a stew 01· 1a:w s that have been
on the txx>ks at least a decade . Surety he n1ust
have anticipated the veheme11t (JUt'-T)' 1h:1t
wOuld have aC('CJnlpanicd his dc(·ision .

-

~1

Rcaga11 in et.t'ec1. attempted tQ repeal the
I I - year-o ld IRS decision and reversed
grou nd not because he fell his in itial actions
were unjustified. but because his aides in structed him 10 do so to head of .t. a political
n1aelstrot11 .
The wl1olc dilen1n1a was only a·question of
ethics. and it is well that Reagan did nol go
unchallenged . With 1his o utf3ge out of the
way. we can wipe the disgust froa1 our faces .
l"he scare is over. For-!he mon1ent.

Congress decreed in 1964 that the award ; ng ot' fcdcral charity to.institutions opposing
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The possibility of Congress n1aking Dr .
' a national
Martin. Luther King's birthday
holiday seen1s ~in1 when we take no1e of
other dates Congress has gussied up as legal
holidays .
We celeb rale Columb us Day because
some Italian sea captain chanced upon this
conti nent (which wasn't a very impressive
feat since hundreds of Indian s 1nade a sitnilar
trek at least a hundred years before Colum bus did) .
"

II is a testimony lo the insens1t1v11y of

many men1bers of Congress thatimoving demonscra1ions. like the march last week. are
ignored and the message of a multitude of a
people is disdained . Congress ~ obviously.
has no in1en1ion of making Dr . King's birth~
day a national holiday .
But, oh. how soon we forget. The threat of
a true-to-life race war was very real then.
Who is to say that such a threat does not exist
1oday?
Thank God that King would have none of
that . He scoffed at the notion- and so did
those who believed in what he stood for. That
is why there are peace marches taday instead
of terror in the streets . His persuasiveness at
a time when bitter black Americans needed
to be persuaded is'something to be admired .

Yet we have no national ~oliday t.(>r a n1an
who many say led his people to a ··pron1ised
land . ·· A n1an who perfory.neU a '' labor of
love.'· A man who kept thi s country from
bursting apart at the seam,s during volatile
1in1es by telling millions of black people who
believed in hin1 nOt to war with their white
oppressors .

•

January 1981 . The sirens are ceaseless . Wash inglon is not very cold for this lime of year. The
weather. for some reason. is merciful .
Bui son1ething else is wrong . There is a pulsating news flash or two each nigh! at 11 . This is the
news: Another man has been shot dead . A woman
has been crushed to death by someone's fists . A
security guard is found in his own blood, just
beside the cashier and the bagging clerk .
The police officer on television flips a piece of
cardboard in front of the 1..·amera. There is a picture on it . He says they want this man. He was l1;1s1
seen, !he cop explains, in an area where they
found the lifeless body of a li1tle boy .
- More than 50 persons were murdered in the
Districl lasl January . This n1eans 1ha1 two people
were slaughlercd every nighl--or day-for an
entire monlh . The victims were black and white .
They were old and young . They were pcx>r and
affluent . Murder is colorless. it is ageless and has
no sense of economy . This city's murder stalist ics
leaped in unpreced~nled bounds . It became the
fourth worse cily for murder, right behind Miami .
Dctroi1 and Los Angeles .
'
This may be a good time to rehash all this because people always seem. no matter how tragic
an even!, to lose sigh! of reality .
For thousands of s1udents attending 1his univer-

c ity 's history- to comn1en1morate the goodwill of that man. King .

It is estimated that up to 5.000 people
chose lo march on the Nation ' s Capilol lasl
week--0n o ne of the col est days in the

And it's a pity that Congress can't admil
that nor- n1ore imponantly--de someth ing
about it .

i
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sity, Wastiing1on is a quaint lilt le conL·rcte won derland, wherein. of course , one is C:ilpi;ctcd to
deal with an occassional hoodl~nl or two . Some
of us seen1 to think. there is limitless fUn to be
had . Unfortunately , sometin1es calamity is a terrific primer for reality .
Living in Washington can become a ;;onlact
sport . From police s1a1istics, we may conclude
1ha1 the ci1y is a boon .for robbers. rapiS1. drug
addicts and other fanatic s. albeil. nol in lhc same

game at h;s home .
k;ndncss was
wilh r.tpe! Norwood cJn also tell yt>u lhal a Cl>Unse lor wtio worked ln the S1..· hti11l of Con1munica1idns was killed last year while lc~ving a
Washingfun slore .
Tragedy will al\l.'a)'S haJ>fX!n. but "it happens
most lo persons caughl off-guard . And. after·
wards, pt.--ople arc always trying f(l lr.11..·e the vil;tim's slef1S . Why did she g(l !here'! What was he
doing al that place at 1ha1 hour l.lf the Jligh1 ·.'
Even 1his sch(1ol's securi ry offi1..•ials Ct>mplain
abou1 1he univcrsity :s imn1cdiatc envir(Jns . i ·hl.·
ghelll> is what they l.'1111 ii . Stin1e call ii being
among · · ur, own .'' Others quietly l'all 1t heing
·: s1uck .'' II is, if you think about ir , all 1hrr..-c .
The n9'ion that being in this ci1y is tine big
joyride, <rid tha1 , sure . tM'rc arc bad pctiplc llUt
there. bu' fheir bar~ is Wt)rsc than 1heir bite, is
in cred ibl ~ simple .
I
Washington, granlcd. is a terrific t·i1y . Sure.
there is fbn 111 be had, and no. Yl.lU should n111
bfealc. in1b ja spine less s~cat cvcry1imc you sci
foot our of
'1ob.r
I •vour dorm1
..,, .
•
Bui sorre places arc to be avoided . Alleys , unlit
s1rccts and dark , secluded btis stt>ps l't>n1c It>
mind . Being aware of where yt>u'rc gt1ing helps
and if you don'I know where lhc hell ytiu arc~
fake ii! j ashinglt>n can bile . Think abfJUt ii :

Darryl Fears
fashion of some of ils high-powcrcd. cr1111c producing coun1crparts.
'' Because of·lhc economic situation and Howard's loca1ion. s1uden1s should be Ctlnccmcd . ',"
says securily chief Billy T . Norwood . ··Not 1har
they shouldn ' t be par1 of lhc commun ity . bu11hcrc
are people out there lo rip you off. Murder is a big
crime, bu! s1udcn1s arc more prone to robbery."
he said .
Norwood can tell you about a fen1alc studcnl
here who me1 some guy on a bus. and soniewhcrc
in that experience. agreed lo watch a foo1ba ll

View~int
'

'

Editor's Note:
The Hilltop is ei~ht
pages this week
,
because of
complications resulting
from the inclerhent
weather conditions
of the past 1Odays. .
The Hilltop will return
to normal size
next week.

As the current recession deepenJ !his winter,

many Americans have begun to question !he
economic philosophy of Ronald Reagan .
Republicarfs and conservative Democrats
embraced ''supply-side'' economics, giving
billions to special corpora1e inlerests and upper
income groups . We have no1 .yet understood,
however, 1he basic economic folDldations or
reasons for Reagan's current policies, and the
authoritarian na1ure of these policies.
In economic terms, the early 1980s are
characteri zed in part by the crisis of capital
accumulation and the steady erosion in the
s1andard of living of the white middle class. The
number of small business failures j 10 cite one
example, has reached epidemic proportions .
During the first week of October, 1981. 468
U.S, companies-dry cleaners,- lumber mills,
restaurant s, retail stores-closed permanen1ly.
From Sep1ember 1980 10 September 1981 ,
commercial and industrial faifures exceeded
12,600, a 250 percent increase over 1he bankruptcy ra1e of 1978. The number of business
failures in 1982 may exceed those in 1929 when
22.909 firms were shut.

•••

By request of many
readers, The tkilltop
will attempt to
reestablish an "qp-Ed"
page, which will be
an open forun;i for
students, faculty
staff and administrators.

'The economic crisis is expressed
w.tJ.tlin racial relations as a public
repudiation of civil rights
legislation passed in the 1960s...

•••
The easiest Wiay

Median U.S. family incomes have grown
from S7 ,.500 in the mid-l 960s. to over $22,000 in
1981 . But inna1ion climbed from only 2 percent
in 196.S 10 over 12 perCent in 1980, negating any
real income gains . As a result, many ''middle
class'' whites believe !hat the fedleral government s deficit spending . Keynesian economic
Policies since the Great DeprCssion, and
na1ional, slate and local taxes are 1he reasons
for their economic pligh!.
A series of major bankruptcies and nearbankruptcies threatened to produce a chain of
economic disasters, from Penn Central in 1970
to Chrysler, First Pennsylvania &nk and the
Hunt brolhers in 1980. For the au1omotive
retail industry, including parts suppliers, ser\'ice

to have your thoughts
recorded in The Hilltop
is by submitti~g a ·
'Letter to the EEditor.'
Letters are printed
without fail anb are
given priority treatment.
1

•

-5tations, new and used car dealers and repair
,s hops, bankruptcies in 1980 rose more than 96
percent. .
I Personal bankruptcies in the U.S. increased
from 179,223 in 1977 to over 450,000 in 1981,
With projected losses 10 credilors in excess of
56.4 billion. For white middle class families,
Cven their solitary hedge against inflation, the
~ome, ceased 10 provide any real security in the
early 1980s.
•
1 After adjustmenl for inflation and financing
?iscoun1s, the average price of homes fell ' ~O
percent in 1981 , ''t he steepes1 d~op since the
'

'I ,
I

· ...and can only be resolved at
the expense of civil rights.'

Depression,'' according 10 the New York
lTimes. The number of mortgage foreclosures
instituted on homes financed by the Federal
Housing Administr<ilion was over 2,000 each
month in 1981, a 30 percen1 increase over 1980.
! The economic crisis is ex.pressed wi1hin racial
relations as a public repudiation of civil rights
'legisla1ion passed in the 1960s and a vicious
posture towards health care, welfare, job
training and social service programs which
.benefit large numbers of blacks and Hispanics.
.A decade ago, even so malignanl a politician
as Richard Nixon was forced to promo1e
1''8\ack Capi1alism '' by releasing federal reserve
funds 10 black-owned banks , appoinling a Civil
Right s leader, James Farmer, to his Cabinet,
and expanding welfare and some social services
'programs.
Under Reagan, oil stops have been pulled.
Daniel Moynihan's inramous 1970 memo~ andum 10 Nixon, juslifying ''benign neglect' '
'o f b·la'cks, has succumbed 10 a public policy
!posture which 1hreatens to smash affirmative
[action, vocational programs, food stamps and a
lhosl of projects won by 1he black masses over
~ he half cenlury of struggle.
I The rise of Reaganism in electoral poli1ics
now has permitted 1he Righi to openly question
1the utility of democracy for the 1980s. Whether
Reagan's supply side version of resloring

corparate profits or an al1erna1ive statedirec1ed/ corporatis1 s1ra1egy emerges which
calls for the state 10 regula1e .prices and alloca1e
governmenl contracts to corporations which

.1

In the ©ct. 30, 1981 issue 'of the Los Angeles
•
•
Times, Schmitz
ske1ched
1he
following
scenario:
1
''Reagan' s ~rograms rail, the economy disintegrates. pt;ople are r·ioting in the s1 ree1s, the .
Russians Plan an invasion to take advantage of ·
1he domestic sl ri fe, the mili1ary recognizes 1he
threat and' ithe coup occurs ." Schmitz stated
that 1he cbup will happen wilhin several years,
•
''definitel,y by 1986. ''
The cUrrent econoinic cr1s1s can only . be
resolved by Reagan at 1he expense of the civil
rights an~ economic 'oppor1unities of blacks,
La1inos and labor. Unless new ·economic
strategies jare for1hcoming from these groups,
the logic of Reaganomics musl inevitably move
1
toward a ide-scale reductibn in our freedoms.
:Schmitz' I predic1ion, which may· · seem
irrational might become true.

ManningMara~le
agree 10 reorganize themselves is almosl a mool
question.
Economist Sam Bowles v.·as one 9f the· first
observers to nole 1ha1 either public policy
st rategy would be forced to impose massive
· political repression and ~ivil terror upon
workers .
'
Following this line of reasoning, California
State Sena1or John Schmitz, a former Congressperson and colonel in the Marine Co~ps re·
serves, opeiily advanced the probabilily of a
military coup in 1he U.S. as ''the besl we could
hope for."

I

Manning Marable leaches polilical
economy t Cornell University .

.
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Friday
•I

Excalibur. Jul ia and C11n1pany will be appearing every Friday and Sat urday al 1tle Excalibur
(lij)4 Colutnhia Rd .. NW) . Juli ~ and C111npany is Washingt11n 's h11ttcsl sa111and pcppt'r
duo. wi1h everything fn1m lkss 1e Smifh 111
Diana R11ss . F11r furthl.'r infonna1ibn call ~62 0415 .
Voices 1lle Ana1·os11a NeighborhUod Muse un1
presents Ann<I J . C<JOfJer: A Voic~ f ' rom Th•·
South. the life and lilTll's of a Bla\:k educator
who began her ll'a1· hing can:"Cr in 'ras hington .
circa 1887 . Continuing 1ndcfini1e!y . Located
a1 2405 Manin I.other King Jr .. "l''enue. SE .

African ArJ, . Tr11diti11naf

C11.s1~mer_,. and

Je.,.·el')' of Afri,·a is the lit le of an crhibit at 1hc
African Art Museum . 317-32 A Sc:. NE. The
exhibil displays the tribal dress o~ the Dinka .
Maasai and Zulu lritx:s . Monday ytru Friday.
1.1 a . m. - 5 p .m. : Saturday and iunday 12-5
p.m .
Open The llooc'. Blues and jazz f1ist Teresa
Trull will be appearing at the :3tr (34th and
M S_ts . in Gcorie111wn) . Trull .,..·i l be aeeon_1pan1ed by
jaz1.
k.C)'boar ist Julie
Ho111I . F<1r show'timcs and i11fol1at1on tall
337-4000 .
Mr. Henry's. Every ·Friday an Saturday
nigh1 . song s1ylis1 Linda Rulka apr·ars at Mr.
Henry 's Gc11rgetown ( 1225 Wisc~1nsin A vc ..
NW) Sh1>11111i11ics 10 p. m. and I a . n1 . . Rulka is
a true showgirl .

I
Life At The Top . Tl'n )'ears out bf the linicligh1 hasn ·1 dimmed the lustre of the Four Tops
who have been out of the limelightlfor over ten
years. The Tops ....·ill be appeari g at DAR
Constitulion Hall ton ig ht for one show only.
localt..-d ac 17th and Cons1itu1ion ve . . NW .
, Disco Heat. Dance yourse lf inlu a alc::d fr~·n -

zyeach Friday and Sa1urd:1}' night at "!"he Clubh11usc i 12% . Upshur St . . NWl l "he C"lubh11use spo..111s the 11111st c~tc11sivi· ~''unit .:-;y~ 11·111
in the city . Fri<lays. op1:n h11l1~c . S:11urda)'S .
men1bers and gl1csts '>n Iy . 1:, •r ir1 f, >r111;1t il1n c ;1 Il
882-7471 . '
.
Donny Returns . l)(1nn i•· ()s11111111I r11 ak c~ h1.i,
acting debut in / _111/1, Jr•/111111· }1Jnt•J ;i fa1111l1·
musical hailed a ~ '"g•M.id. 11ld -f;1shi,1ned. a11J
American .·· Ct>ntinucs at tile Kcnni•,11· C<·nler
Opera House through Feb . 7 . 1'01 s t1ov.· tinic~
and tic kc1 in format i1Jn call 857-U90(l.
Abstract View. The Nalil•nal Gallery of AT1.
(4th and Ci1nstitu1ion Av.:- . . NW ) presents th<·
~tonon G . N.:-un1ar1n Far11ily C11lle<.:ti1•n : 1\
collective of Picasso prints and dra v.•ings _ A
surve y of I 00 gr.1phic v.·o rks by Picasso fr,1n1
1904- 1968 . This exhibi1ion n1arks the 111as1er "s
100th biT1hday . for funher inf11n11a1i,Jn ,·all
737-42 15 .
Hi Ronnie. White House g;1rdens anti gr<1u11d~
v.·ill be open for annual \V inccr hours. S;1Cur1la y
and Sunday. 2 I ll 5 p.111 . B_;1nds ,,f the am1e'J
services will perfom1 on the South Balcony
during the lours . t ri•c . Spo..1nsorcd by the
National Park Servi1.·e . C:1ll 4 26-6622 11r 4266700 f••r inform:i1io11 .

Sunday
Ari Groupre . The African sculpture e:i:.hibiti11n. The f ' ,114r t.1 11m1·n1s <J/ T/1..- S11 11: K, ''' J{tJ Ari in T tt'O W tir/Js . continues :it the N:1tion al G:illcry o f An . East Building . TheGaJIC:-1")" 1s
o pen daily and located at 4th St . and Con ·
stitutio n A\•cnue. NW . Call 7.l 7-4:!15 . ell!
511 for additional informar i1i n.
Tito P lays The Blues . Percussionist Til<I
Puente will be ap~aring at Bl ues Alie)'
1hrough Jan . 24 . Pu cn 1c featu re s soulful
sound s on a variety uf pcn:ussiun instrur1ients .
Showtinies arc: Weekdays. 9 and 11 p.m .;
Weekends. 9. l 1 and 12:45 . Dinner 1 .~ served
at 7:30each day . For funhcr infomiation and
reservations call 337-4141 .

Simpl)' Delightfu l . ·'Diversions and Dcliihts'' Cl1ntinues at the Frlid" s Theater (511
10th St .. NW) starring Vince nt Pri1..·e as Oscar
Wilde This gcnui11c :Jt1d n10\·ing ponrayal
....'as v.·ritten B)' J•ihn Gay. C11ntinues 1hr,1ugh
J an . .l 1. C all .l47-4R.1.1 f11r ticker 1fn11n11ation
;ind shl1v.-1i111cs .
.
Candlelight Tour . Sunday. 6 111 '-I p.1n . .
Cedar Hill. 1411 W St. SE . Continuous
guided tours through the h•11nc of Frederick
Douglass F rcr . t-\1r rrserva1i11ns cal l 678 1 ~25 .

•

Monday
Get The Blues. Blues \"l"ICran Don Potier will
be appearing at Blues AJley f11r line nite only .
Shu....·s are at 9 ;ind 11 p m. Dinnl'r at 7:30 . For
sh1)1>."times and infom1alion call .137-4141 .
Blues Alie~· is located ac 107.l Wisc11nsin Ave.
nue. NW .
Creative Source. Mani'n Shenn:1n"s ·· Bent "'
c@nlinues at the Soun:e Theacer ( 1809
, 14th
S l reet. NW ) . "" Bent "" is the ordea l of
he11l()SC.\ uals in ll Nali uo11cc111rati<1n camp. It
is: a love SIOI)' of tv.•o n1en labeled "'bent.··
Show •·011t inuc::s thr11ugh Feb . 20 For reSt'rvations and fu11her informalion call 462-7782 .
Big Break. ··open Mikr ·· allows songwrit1..Ts. rnusicians and singers Ill pcrf11rm for an
a11dicnce, fl.1ondays. 7 p . nl . to n1idnight.
Oassic Country Restaur.1nf. 89 N . Glcbe Rd .
Ar-lington. Va . Cost is SI . Audition required .
Call Barbara Spicer at 522-0220 or 522-6435
10 schedule an appointment and f<ir information .

Afro-Brazilian Movement . Afro- Brazilian
Movement arc offered on a continuous basis,
~1onda)'S 6 to 7:30 p. m. and Saturdays 10 lo
I l :JOa .m . at the 18th St . studi o, 2555-A 18th
St. . NW. Cost is $5 per class or $36 for eight
classes . Call Seln1a Rahn1an at 3.12-0345 for
registration and information .

M:1rch 1 ~
Blacks on The Hill .

TU8Sday

Blti< ·k.~ ir1 C1•n,-.:r..-~·s .

In The Alley . Noel Poinler will Ix: appearing
at Blues A lley tonight through Feb ..l . Sho1>.·lin1esare9and 11 p .m . and 12 :.lQa .01 . Dinner
is served at 7:30 each nigh! . Blues Alley is
located 111 I 07 J Wisconsin A \'er1u<:. NW . F1lr
reservations and information call J.17-4 141 .
Free At Last. The Sewall -Bcln1on1 House pre sents an exhibit of suffrage and equal rights
memorabilia . Localed at 144 Constitution
Ave . . NW . Weekdays 10 a . m . to 2 p. rn .:
weekends. noon tu 4 p.m .
Torso. An exhibition of drawi11gs and woodcuts by Blac k Ameiican anisl Hale A . W01idruff conlinues at Nyangoma "s Gallery . (23.lS
18th St ., NW) Th.: Gallery is open TuCsda)'
thru Sunday 11 a.m . to 6 p.m . Call 2.14-2500
for more infonnation .
Making Mwic. The D .C . Percussion Socie1y
and the Charisma YQuth Organization <1ffer
workshops in African, South and No11h Anierican percussion instruments and ins trument
n1aking . Tuesdays and Tl,ursdays. 6 :.10 to
8:30 p .m. at lhe Wa~hing1on Humanities and
Arts Center. 420 Seventh St ., NW . Cos I 'is $25
per monlh . Call 398-6300 for regisfrarion and
infom1ation .

Wednesday
Folk Art. Black Folk Art Jn Ameri1·a : /9)().
1980, the largest show of black folk an ever
assembled features more than 400 pieces by 20
artisls . The exhibit is on display at The.Corcoran Gallery of An (4th St . & Pennsylvania
Avenue, NW ) . Exhibit continues through
March 28 .
Life After Life. Funerary sculpture fron1 all
regions of Africa is ellhibited iri combination
with photographs, maps diagran1s and utilitarian objects . At the Museum of African AT1 .
3 16-A St. , NE Exhibit continues through

L1•11,~

'

R,,,,,/ V1> Tht• Hill :

1870- 19!<./ c hr11n i~·lcs the

defeats aiid triunlf>hs of Bla{·k lcgislall•rs sinl·c
Rccons lruclion . Nov.· shuwing at lhl· Nati11nal
Archiyes . \Use Pcnnsyl\·ania A\·enue en-•
trance) Monday thru Frida y. _9 a .m . Ill 5 p. rn .
Body Beautiful . Dynan1ics. a nu1ri1ion and
exercise progran1. continues Monda)'S and
Wednl·sdays. noon cul p.m .,. room 44_, at th.:
~1artin Luther King Jr. Mem11riat library. IX}J
G St .. NW . Call 727 - 1111 for information .

I

•
•

Get
Your
F11by
•
1n
Next

Thursday
•

Don't Cry For Mc. S.:vcn-ti1ne Tuny winner
t ."i·i1a conlinucs at the National Theater . t ."l·it11
is based on lhe life o f lcgJ ndary .>\rgenline
leader EVa Peron . Valerie Pdrri stars as E\·i1a.
Call 6 ~8-5 959 for r.:SC"Ti\·atims and information . The Nalional Theater is l.:11:atcd al
13th and E Sis . . NW .

•

Week's

1

Discov~f. Rodin Redisco"ered . View the
....·orks of'French s.:11lpcor. Auguste Rud in
at the National Gallery of An. East Building.
localed ~t 41h St . and ConSti1uti<1n Avenue.
NW . Thi: e11.tensivc exhibit jncludes over 4<XJ
of Rodirl"s works . Even if you d1ln ·1 like the an
' provincial. chi•
itself. which is very French
spcclacular architecture <Jfthe Gallery is 1>.·011h
the trip. Admi ssion is free .

Calendar

1

j

~or

.

Ca lend.a !

entries.

con1ac1

EdTNard f\-1 . Hill, 63"6-6868 or 8298340. .-\11 icen1s 1nust be typed,
double-s paced , and received one
webk prior 10 publi'-·ation . Interested
pa ~ 1ie s arc encouraged 10 submil
bl a.Ck & '"'' hilc glc;:issy photos and any
pe ~tinent information. Send items

Shapc Up . Bod)" ~·ontrul and s1re1ehing Cl\ercises arc offered Thursda\'S. 6 :JO I<• 7:.10
p. m . at the Acaden1y ofThe~1rical Ans. 174 7
Connecticut Avenue . NW . Cost is 52 . Mini
exercise!courses arc offered Mondays 6111 6 ;_l0
p. m. at 11he same location .' Cosr is $1 . Call ~.
462-2266 for more information .
I
1
C heckiriatc. C hess gan1c ~ and lessons arc
tiffcred piursdays. S to9 p.hl . at the Benning
Branch ~ibrary . .1935 Benning Rd . . NE . Call
727- I 33.l for infonnation .

to: The H illtop. 2217 Fourth SI . ,
N . W . , P .O. BOX 73, Washington ,
D.t. 20059 .

!

TigeJ Flower

&'Company, Inc.
presents
------

Goo,,.......

•

o ·satis action.
We're the United States Coast Guard. Although
we're small- about 38,CXXJ strong--our work is
some of the most important in the country.
k5 you probably know, we're in the business
of saving lives and property.
But we're also charged wrth protecting our
coastlines, our Great Lakes, our waterways.
Regulating the 200-mile fishery conservation
zone. Intercepting narcotics trafficking. Monitor. ing the vessels that traverse all of our major
ports
All big jobs. Requiring top people.
That's why we need good, qualified, ambitious men and women.

.

•

With special
I gu~t

I

I

,

,
f

COAST GUARD OCS

City
Phone#

Capital

•

I
I

/'ge
Apt
State

Zip ____
1

Largo! MD.
Frida:y, Jan. 29
I
9PM

CaRital Centre
Box Office,
Art Youngs,
· Soul Shack,
Fun Factory and all
Capital Centre outlets.
$8 limited advance
- $9 all others
" Not just ano.t her
ci:>ncert-blilt an event
from Tiger Flower
&:Company "

I
•

Centre

Tickets
on Sale
atCramton
Auditorium

r--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1
Name
Street

•

•

•

To apply: Mail coupon or call Lt. Stephen Jackson, 800-424-8883 toll free.

Please ·send me more
information about the
opportunities fOf rT•en
and worr1en in the Coast
Guard OCS program.

•

•

A starting salary of more than $16,000 that can increase by over 40'/o in your first three years with normal promotion and seniority raises.
•Free medical and dental care for service members.
• A living-quarters allowance.
• •Tuition assistance for off-Outy education.
•Thirty da~s of paid vacation a year.
• A generous retirement plan for those who make the Coast Gu;ird a career.
All this, plus the reward of working with a group that saves lives, property and protects the
environment.

I

•

•

•

The benefits. And the rewards.

I

'

fe turing
I Koger

: We're especially interested if you have a technicc·I degree-in engineering, science, mathemat·
ics, or computers. We've got plenty of work that
takes your special talents and skills.
Once yeu finish officer's candidate school17 weeks in Yorktown, Virginia-we'll give you a
job with responsibility You'll work with advanced
equipment and technology.

Commandant (G-PMR-3)
2100 2nd St., S.W, Washington,D.C. 20593

..

~ Zapp
. I

Put your Bachelor's Degree to work.

I

,

I
I
I

l-~~~!! ~~~~H~! ~h~~~~lp~o~~~~ l

.

•

I

·
Co(l11f19Soon:
Febr 23 at Constitution Hall (DAR)
Earl Klugha~8PM, TicJ\.ets $10.50, $12.50

1

'

l

•

•
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Rollins and Allen find only
sad times in film 'Ragtime'

•

i

•
By Carl Sublett
fl1lh<•r Staff \\l r1I•·•
/)1 1 fl ( l/ flftl\' 1J11 .1 , , ,, ., ., , ' ' ' ·' '

It i.~ 111•1·rr r i,l!l1t

11 1 r1 !11\'

R11,l!t i 1111'

j( / .1/ ..

S.:t•t"t

J,,1 , 1111

1111lh1 I<·' . \';1t11lc ,, 1Ill' . Ill' \\'l>fl'L' Ii. . H1 lUd I 11 l •
tr1•lll')'S, a11tl p;1r:tsl1li. . A "-'tir1Jerful
l::tl\\'i1 ftli;1n v.•11rld . And. :1s lJ111..· t11rl'"''
s:1)'i- . !here an.- ··n(1 Nt:grr1cs · · and ·· n11
1r11r111 granl s . ·· Suc h is the 111111..· 11f thi:
tl•'''1..~ I . 1\nJ the fil111 1:1..•nainl y dt'ICi. 1hc:
1111\•t: l JUSlice .
St: \"L'r:1I st11rics. v.•hiclt s1:1:111 ''' ha\"I.' n1•
0...·;1r1ng 1ln eac h 111hcr. bcgi11 :1lr11<1s1 s1111·

·rh1 s 4u1lll' prl'l·cJl·i. l::: ' -· r>. ....·111r1>\\' ·,
hc s t -s clli11g 1111 \'l.'I
R 11,1! 11 11 r t'.
·1·11l'
11111vic ,·crs 11111 • ~ ..: urrc 11tl~ 11l ;1~11 1 g at
s1..·vcral ;1r1..·a thc:1t1..· ri. •
As th1..· fil111 l"1Cg1r1., , " '1.." t11..·;1r r:1g t11r1l"
;1nJ sec a " ·hitt: 1..·11l1rlc 1l:1111.·i11g . , Yer}'
u I1;1111.'1 •us I)' . ·1·h is st:I.' r11s a bit l'll n fusing at
~ra("l·fully . Very prtlJ'll."r . ·1·111.:}l' ii. r1111hi11g
thl: st:1n. hut pr0ve s effec tive. ;1s Rt1,l!ti1111'
in the pi1..·111Tl' · l.' .'t..:1..·11t the111 . 11111 e,·er1 tl1.:
is supposed t11 be a sort of cr1>ss-sei:tio11cd
111us11..· 1an is includ1..·d . Or1ly thi: "''ilitL' 111~111
pcrs pccti\•c o f Ed\\·ardian A1nerican;1 .
and tht: v.·hitl· "•>111:111 . i.li,t1ng ;ind spt ll.(,l
011e v.·ould think . during tht: firs t
ing 111 a ragt11111: " 'al11 .
This se1s rhc t1111l' 11f !he filn1 . "'hi 1..·l1 4u:1ncr-hl1ur o f the filn1 . that ;111)' v.•o rth"-' hilc a c ting - or 1nea11ing for the
happens in an l~d"' arJiar1 s<1l·ict)' "'h1:r1..·
!ht.: wh ile r11i1ldlc 1..· l;1..;i. l't•ulJ l'nj 11 ~· 1h1..· · 111allL' r- v.•ould be buried under the au 1he r1lit: settings. elaborate cos1u111es , and
·· A111erican lJrc:;1111 ·· :1r1d deny th1..· L'Xi str111st:1lgic r11u sic . But one is plea sant!)' sur·
.:nce 11f hla1..·ks a111l i111111i gr:1111 s ;111(i ;1r1)•tl1 pri sed :1s the e11tire fil111 develops 4uite
i t1g ugly . Ul:1 c k s ;111cl lllhcr , ·· l1r1 r1it:el)'.
di..·sirahl1: s·· ~i111~1l)' "''l' r1..• n11! in the 11i1..·Producer Dino De Laur1:n1ii s and di ~
1urc .
ri:.·1.:tor Mil(lS Fom1an ha,'e assc111bled a
S11 111ul·i1 111r 1h:11 .
11 is th1..· tum 11f thi: l·1..· n1ur\ . ·1·hc: l ':)()(li. .
<:asl 1.Jf actors whose abilities leave little to
·1·hc: ··dn.-a111 ·· ii. \\"(irking . ·1 · h~- Spa111shbe des ired .
A1111:rican \Var ha s c nJed . i · l· dJ )
H<lV.'ard Rollins plays a pia11i st 11an1ed
C1ialhouse Walker who eventual])' leads a
R01.1sev1:l1 1s President . l ' ht:re ;ire aull>·

Film

s111;1ll h:1r1J 11f t>l:11..· k 1111.:n Ill la,~1..· ll\"l.'r !he
J . P. Morga11 l. ibr;1f)' and 11(111.I its 111any
pri,·ell'SS 1.·111111:111s f11r ran~l1111 . Walkt:r,
sn10<..1th. ir111:l lige111. :ind v.•ell -n1.:aning.
fllUn1.I hi111sclf in 1111.1s1 unusual eircun1 s1anc.:s a$ ;1 n.-sul111f hi s st:arCh llf justice .
R1 ii Ii ns pt..•rf1 in11:1r1L·I.' is ll lp-rate . A tx1 Id
and cxt:iling :11.·. 111r . his \ "Cf)' t:sscncc lights
tl1e scrcl'Tl :1nJ hi s \'i\'idnL·ss shakes the
soul .
It is u11f1.1rtunall'. h11wevcr. !hat tht:
character llf S:1r;1h. W:1lker's co111n111n
law "'•ifl:. (l(>es tlllt prl1vide ;1ctress and
H11ward alun1n•1 l)ebbi1..· Allen the l•pptlrtunit)' 111 displa)' an)· of her acting abilil) .
Sarah really is the only l-hitraclt:r in th1..·
filn1 that cannol b<.· taken seri(1usly .
We dL1 not kn<)"-' "'h11 is t1..1 blame f1.1r
sure. bu! the director. Fon11an. appareni ly did not mind. 1.1r .did not care to alter.
1his JX>Or e.x;1111ple 11f a black v.·on1a11 . (II
shou ld be noled th;1t. 1.1utsidc of the scr·
vants. she is tht: only bl:tck w11111an portrayed in the filn1 . )
The two n1ajor white fen1ale role s
appear to be 1.1pposi1es for the niost pan .
Mary Steenburgen is Mother. a soft spoken. obedienl " 'on1an " ·ith gentle
ways and a IO\'ing ht:art . So lo\•ing. she
took a black infanl into. of all place s . her
husband's house . (Mouths instantly drop·

Howard Rollins poh rays ''Coalhouse Walker'' in Ragtime.
ped open in shock I
Stcenburgen has lh.: :1bilil)' to t'11n,·c)'
feelings with a mere tum of the he;1d. a
wrinkling of a bro"' . the t\l.·inklt: o f an
eye. or the warmth (lf her s1ni le . In :1
\\"Ord--delightful .
Elizabeth McGo\•cm purtra)'S choru s
girl Evelyn Nesbi1. \vl1(1 is s udden!)'
forced into fame and fonune :1ftc:r the tnal
of her hu sb:ind Harry K . Tha"''· \Vith ''
giddy , c hild-like innocence. she tries to
a c hieve s ucce ss in rhc 1:n11:rtain1ner1t
v.·orld that is n1anaged b y s11111e tir111: s un ·
scrupulot1s men .

Janie;; Cagne~· . aftc:r a 1:0-)·ear absenct:
fron1 the screen . rclums in the ro l.: of New
York Cit)' Police Cllmmi s si(lnt:r.
Rhinelander Wald1.1. \\'host: job is Ill rid
the J .P . Mcirg:1n Library of C(lalhou se
Walker a11d his gang . Cagney, in Jerb)'
and _h andlebar 111oustache. has not forgl1 tecn ho"' Ill be a mean son-of-a-gun .

I

The fil111" s r11usic al st:ore is by Raild)'
Newn1an 1· ' LO\'e Story. " · "Short People.· · and others) . Newm_an rese.ar1.· hed
An1Crican blac k n1usic idion1s and Carl)'
201h -c entury Eur<lpean 1..- omposers t1.>

Kennedy Center hails
black literary legend
H~·

t:dward Hill

ll 11ll (1p Staff \\"r1t1·r

Poe t, dra111ati st, fi ction "''r iier,
,·o lu11111ist a11d 1ra11 sla1 o r , L :111g ~ 1or1
H11ghcs \\•a s u11doub1edly o ne o f the
1111.1s1 pro lifi..: "'·riters to en1erge forn1 the
Harlern Rena issance .
Ht1ghes , " "ho " 'a s keenl y av.·are o f
black str11gg\e. ,·oiced h is pro tests
thro ugl1 his "''ritings . He ....·a s ne ,·er an
ad\'oeate of separatism or national ism .
He felt that blacks were l1ere, as " 'ere
Langston Hughes. , 1t1eir fori:fathcr s, and had le11c 100 mt1c h
'

Har1em
'
(A Dream Defem;<f)
\\"ha1

ha r>pcr1~

'

lo a dr<'an1 dt:ferr<•tl '!

'

Dot:s ii d r ~· up
' '
li ke a raisi 11 in11he 'lin '!
Or fe ster lik r a

~1)r1· 

'

;\nd then run '?
o,,e~

•

it s1i11k lik1· r.,111·n 111ca1 ".'

o;r11,t and ' 11gar O\ l'f ~ l l• :1 '}flip \ , ,, l'l"t "'
.\ taybc 11 Jll'I ';1g'
li ke a hea\~ l1.1ad.
dol"'

of ct1eir O \\'O culture to the American
sociCt )' 10 be precluded from being a
pa r t of 1t1e n1ains1ream . ' ' I 100 sing
i\n 1c r i1..~a '' \\'a s part of hi s credo .
Ja111es t>.1ercer Langs1011 Hugl1e
s
born i11 Joplin, f\1i ssouri on Fe
I,
1902. Hy 1l1e age of 12. lie " 'a s writing
poctr~· . Al 19, his fir s! prose piece.
''f\1exi.:an Games ." was publi shed in
W . E. B. Dt1Bois ' Bro~·nies Book. In
that san1c year. h is classic . · ·The Negro
Speak s o f Ri,·ers : ·· " 'a s publisl1ed in the
NAACP pt1blication, The Crisis.
\Vriter Vachel Lindsay is credited
\\'ith di scovering Hughes in 1926.
D11ri11g that year his first volume of
po1..•1r)' . Tl1e Ji"ear.r 8/1Jes . wa s

()r

llr

Literature

111.· ~ plcxll'?

- l.a11 g1;tlln H t1ghl''

This week. !ht: U n1versity sets the stagt:
for two uniqui: thcatri1..·al 1..•\•en1 s "'·hic h
should focus fllll re at1en1ion ..;n tht: thealt:r
department' s pursuit of eAccllcncc in lhL·
area of perfon11ing ans and con1munil)'
service .
Mimes llnd Ytirn.~ . " 'hich opened las!
nigh! at lhe Ira Aldridge Theatre. is a
family -o riented show dirqc1cd by Clint1.1n
Carbon, the artis1ic direct1lr <if the University's Children's 'l'heatre .
)· .
Ma, ·beth. dir.:cted hy James Butcher. a
University professor eme ritu S. and

'

publi shed .
The soci al eon1men1ar~· theme is
present in the 1najorit)' of Hughes'
\\'Orks . Al 1ho11gJ1. he ne\•er became a
leftist, he saw hope for his people in the
f\1arxi st ideology .

'

In the ·4o·s. Hughes " 'en! through an
enco unter "''ith Senator Joseph McCarth y ""'hi ch may have harmed hi s
career . During that time t>.1cCar1h~· put
niany o f H ughes' leftist activi1ies and
'''r1t1ngs under close scrutiny . It is
rumored that Hughes also under"''ent
harassment at the hands of the FBI .

,_

•

1
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What w e do a t MITRE 1s as far as a decad e alfead o w l10 t o tl1e rs c o n -·
si de r th e s ta te of th e art.

Despite sucl1 obstacles, Hughes went
on to achieve rl\ari)' 11ational honors in
his lifetime . Among them were the
Spingarn Medal in 1960, and election 10
the National Institute of Arts and
Le1 ters in 1961 .

A s G ene ral Sys tems Engineer fo r C ' - Cornn1and . on trol a nd Co n1municat1on s - fo r tt1e U.S. Air Force Electroni c Sy ~t er11s D 1v 1s1or1. 1t s
our challenge to look b eyond tomorrow to tile w,o rld o f l5 or 10 year s lr o rn
now . To ana lyze and engi neer on e- of a k ind sy s tern s 1l1at w ill be n1ore
th a n cur rent w e ll into the t ggo ·s
,

During the '50s and '60s Hughes
became far less a.c tive on the lecture
·rcuit. Hov.·ever, he published more of
hi. work s than he had in pre\•io11 s
decades. Lar1gstOn Hughes died in 1967.

O ur e ff orts l1ave att racted rnan y o f 111e rn os t ac co rn i:1 11sl1e c1 exp~ r t s 111
t h e i r fiel d s. En g1r1eers res p or1 s 1ble fo r re rn a rk ab le a d ~~ i1 c e s 1r1 a r4a s 111
el ud ing co rnput e r sy ste n1s, sy s le m s soft wa re, s y s '.~ m s a rch 11ec ture .
ra dar systen1s, an d sa te l ll!e and 1errestrial tran s n11 ss 1o n Eng 1_nee rs you ·11
be w orking w ith w ho can advar1 c e your career a decabe 1n 1ec ll r1dl og1 es
1nc lud 1ng fiber o pt ics , con1puter s ecurity . sen sor t ec~ n ology a nd voi ce
reco g n1 t1on .
1

''Langsto11 ILivcs ," a gala tribute 10
Langston Hughes , will be held at the
' enned)' Cer1ter 'T errace Theater 011
Sunday, January 24 at 8 p.m .
It is 1he fir st of a biannual series of
multidisciplinary tributes celebrating
hi storic c ul111ral contribution s of
out standing black Americans .
Many of hi s friend s and a ssociates
\\'ill atte11d the event to deliver com · •
memorat i v·e dialog11e .
•

Excel lence is nur l ured 111 e v e ry w ay p ossi b le al M ITR~ Fac 1l1t1es c orn ·
pe nsat1 on a nd bene fl! s to attrac t a nd keep the f111es 1 lj)e opl e Ful l 1u 1t 1011
re imbu rsement p lus on going , 1n -l1ouse lec tu re se11!'$ fro111 tl1e wn1 q u e
MITR E In s titu te to p ro n1ote your c onl1nued ed ucat io n Plus e x ~ ept 1 ona l
pro1ect n1ob 1l1t y an d d ua l ladd er ca reer p atil1ng to ge t you w ~1e r e yo u
wa nt to be, at your p ace
If you like I 0 n101e year s w 1sdo r11
M ITRE

•

w 1tl1out ll1e w r nk les

Howard University
Interviews
TuesdayiJan. 26, 1982
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M ITRE w ill b e c onduct ing can1 pus 1n ter vre w s Tues d 11y. Jan 26. t 982
Cor1tac 1 yOLJr Plac e n1er11Of !1ce 10 (11rc1r1ge a11 111terv1e~v 1! y6L1 ci re ci BS .
MS . or Pl1 D c andidate 111
,

This new office is responsible fo r producing fro1n four to six shows annually
and will bring the nation' s lop professional talent to the campus
Both the prJuction of Ma(·beth and
Mimes llnli Yarn.f have been se lec ted \\'ith
the com munity in mind .

Theater
i

featuring popular ac11.1r Wi!lian1 Marshall
('.Blacu la . .. Tin1hukru . (?lhefft ,l. will
open al Cram11.1n Audit11rium on Jan . 28 .
This is 1he first producti1111 fr1>m the Un ·
iversity's recently establi:#ied Offi1..-e <if
Theatre Produclions·and ii' will bC filn1eJ
by WHMM ·TVt32 .
, In Mimes and Yllrn.f. YQJJng pcrt'11rn1c:rs
(aged 7- 18) have an opportunity 11.l ex press lhc~selves as they tell st11rics fro111
Africa. the West Indies. and SllUlhern
United States .
Drama departmcnl chainnan Gel1ffrey
Newman says that Mimes tln,/ Y1lr11 s is
instrumental in giving its you11g panici pants ''the experience llf working in a
medium seldom used for childre;n . ··
This particular production uses Sling.
dance. and acting. as well as less frc: quently used mimes to bring life Ill !hi s
anthology of black f11lk talcs and fables
collec1ed and written by Kelsey Collie .
also with the dran1a department ,
'' The stories were. told 10 me by my

I

•

offi ce is producing 1his show which fea lures Emmy award-winning actor Marshall as Macbeth . 1979 'Audelco Award
nominee for Best Supporting Aclrcss
Carol Foster Sidney as Lady Macbeth,
and star of local radio and television Ron
Canada as Macduff.

l!olll''P Staff Wrn•·•

+
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r of 'Blacula,' William Marshall,
to pl~y~eading role in 'Macbeth'
By Carl Sublett

Jc hic\·e the sounds and s1ylt•s reflec li\·e 1.if
1he era
j The incidents in R11,:rin1e ev1.1lve int1i a
powerful ly cm11tional. and rather tragic.
ending . But it sh(1uld no! be n1issed: iii\·
I
'
,
ortb seeing .
In the end. a blac k t•tiuple has cried llut
r juslice. even ((1 !he highcs1 authorities.
and has been silcn ~ ed forever . A JXX'r
J~ wish immigrant has become rich: a
chorus girl famous : a white middle class"
family brc*en apan : a crazy man released
f~om a mcrital institu1ion- and the dance
cbntinues. the An1erican drcan1 ...

\

'

I

William Marshall plays Macbeth.
parent s .·' Collie explained . Each one
communicates a moral for chi ldren and
adults as well .
Mat ·beth. Shakespeare's play which
deals wilh mindless ambition and greed.
has been placed in a West African setting
as a 111eans of enhancing the comn1unic al·
ing of its messages .
Burchcr, who i's responsible for 1he innovative idea. says that. · ·Adding rituals,
rnusic. and dance of that area (West Afri 1.aJ 111alc s 11 more ex..:iting . ··
Butcher, who has 1aught at the Univer"ity 11f Liberia in addition to Howard Uni versi1y, adds that 1he departure fro1n · "tradilional perfomance·· should 1nakc a 1re mcndous show .
The University's theatrical production

'

Electrical Engineering
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Mathematics
Physics

Of Mimes l1nd l 'arns. Dr . Newman
says, ··Tue i111portance of this chi ldren ·s
piece is to give young black children the
opportunity to idenrify with JX>Silive role
models . ·· He also comments on televi sion"s scarcity of black role n1odels. say ing, '' We here in the Department of Drama are dedica1ed to fill the void on televi s1on "
Though not affiliaJed wi1h !he dra1na
department, the theatrical production
office's reason f(1r existence is similar . In
ils current news release. it explained that
lhe new organizat ion is part of the Un iversi1y's plan to ··expand its services in
the area of con1munity cultural affairs . ··

'

II y OLJ d re 1101a b le 10 1111er v 1ew w1111 LIS 011. !l11 s dal e . s t: 11d yoLlr 1e:-,LJr11u !O '
Pl11l1p H H1 c ks;:i 1 Tl 1e M ITRE Co1 p o1a11011 B u 1i11191011 Rbc1d 8 f' df o1lJ MA
1
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U .S . Citizenship required . MITRE 1s an equa l o ppo rtu n ity e 111 p lo yer
act ively seek i ng appli c at io n s under its aff i rmativ e a c ti o n pro gram .

Mac·beth will be pcrfonned at 8 :00

p.m . in Cramton Auditoriun1 on Jan . 28.
29. and 30 . Gen . Admission $10 .00: stu·
dents $3 .00 . Box Office : 636-7199 .

'

Mimes and Yarns. cu rrentl y at Ira
Aldridge Theatre. will run at the follow ing showtimes :
Saturdays. Jan . 23 and ~O al 12:00 and
3:00 p .m .
Sundays. Jan . 24 and 3 1 at 3:00 p .m .
For fun her info : 636- 7700.

'
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Bison s

Problems
lady round

•

eakby
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\l.' n t~r

l "hc rt•tt1rn fr11r111t1c t1 t1pp)' h1>li,la y season hasn ' t granit·d thl' Hl1w:1rtl Bisont•ttcs
the kind o f nc"' year e \·e ryone ho ped f<>r .
In their first three o ut ings the tean1 has
l'Ome awa)' en1pt y with losses 10 the Uni versity o f District o f Colu111bia. Virginia
Uni<ln Uni, ·c rsity. and the Sa ini Jo hn ' s
Uni versity Express , the St. John 's defeat
coming litSt Wedne sday n ight in Burr
Gym. 87-65 .
,
These lt1sscs were r1 't the o nly thing
that went astray f11r the wor11cn r<>undbal lers with the co111ing o f the new sen1ester .
Along with the de feats ~arnc bad news
that co-capta in Blo nde ll · · Bc bo..- '' "C urnell . 1he Bisonettes ' leader in scoring and
assists. and th ree o the r players will not be
able to cont inue with the te am due to
academic pro blen1s .
r
The other players are Ro bin Dunc an , a
5 ' IO'' fre shn1an ft)rward . Vale rie ()a vi s. a
5 ' 6 " soph o nl<Jrc g uard a nd Audre y
Branch , a 5' 10" fre shn1an .
The major l(JSS to the tea111 will -be the
5' I " junio r . C un1c l I. ··Thi s is a major loss
because n.o t any o ne perso n c an fill the
vo id left b)' Blo nde ll .·· said Coac h Sanya
T y ler . · · w~ will need three o r more players coming in to he lp out in compensating
for 1he ( 15.7) points she brings . "
·
· ·we le arn fro n1 our mistakes:· said
T y le r . spi=ak ing o f the ac a'demic problcn1s. · •'fhi s experience will renect on
the players and hopefully the problen1
sho uldn ' t happen again . ··
The bad ne ws fo r the stan o f1he seco nd
half o f the season didn ' t slop with those
fo ur pla ye r ~ . During the I o n ~ ho liday
0

-•f

layl)ff 1he Bi soncttes' 6 ' 2" center C laudia
Eato n c an1c <town with the nu and sat out
all three gan1es . Eaton is expected to rdtum 10 the lineup by the begin11ing of nc:t<t
week .
·· 'fh c team ju s t was n ' t ph ysi call y
ready , coming back fro m the break ,· · ~ aid
l 'ylc r. '' Hopefully with 1he bad breaks
and poor health behind us the team will
pull 1ogethcr and start go ing upward . ··
La's! Wednesday against the Express.
the Bi soncttcs found that the loss o f the
fi ve playe rs affected 1heir play 111o rc than
the y realized . In the first half, Howard
car11e (lUI ready 10 play and opened up a
10-7 lead with live minute s gone in thb
game .
This was the only lead that the team
""'o uld see throughout the game . W i1h St.
Jo hn ' s going (rom a half court zo nc~pre ss
10 a man-to-man the women c agers found
then1sel\'CS wo rking 10 ge1 off good sho ts.
The wo rk started to wear the Bi soncttcs
down and St . John 's took a fiv e -point
lead , 19- 14,. midway through the half.
Playing only _six players in 'the first half
stre tch , the Howard fatigue began t 0
show , as the Express opened up a 14point lead while shuttling players in and
o ut o f the game . The half ended with St .
John 's leading 42-29 .
In the second half the Express c ame out
running and three quick fastbreak baske1s
forced Tyler 10 call a lime o ut and insert
half court press. The press, whic h slo wed
1he SI . John ' s break, bu1 no11he ir scoring
punch . helped the Bisonettes bring the
score within 14 points .
The 14-point deficit was the closest 1he
Howard women would gel for the rest o f
the evening . St . Jo hn 's bro ke the game

-
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By Ross Franklin

By Darryl Ledbetter

le'.aning eight-fllOI. (lne -handcd ju111pcr 111
H1llt<>p S c~ff W n1c1
cfinc h the victoJ t·or the Bison .
j · 'This year eve ryone is trying l<l sill\\"
The- Bis<Jn, without the touted frcsh the ball down o~ us and we jusl have Ill
1nan recruit Kevin Thomas and _. back · up
ICiam how to pl~y that brand of basketforw'F d James Harris. squeaked .by Uniball. " said Coac.h WilliamS<1n .
versity o f Maryland Eastern Shore 45 -44
Senio/ forward Lawrence Norfleet
at BUrr G ymnas ium on a game-winning . added. ·· 1 felt that it was to their {UMESl
sho1 b y guard Bernard Perry in fro nt Of an
d isadvant.ige lo slow the ball down . They
estimated 800 spectators . Bison forw'ard
stopped_shooting and when it came Cill'I('
James Rdliff led the learn in scoring ;.vith
11•r them to sh()()( they were cold .· · ·
19 poinls while Perry added ten. but had a
Fortuna1ely 1he Bison turned 10 Beicold night. hitting ooly three of hi s 11
rn¥d Perry in the clulch . The 6' 5" guard
fie Id goal a1te1npts .
'
is)a\scorer and he did have a heigh1 advanThoma~ averaged 12 poin1s· and 12 re ta.&e . The shOi he ·made was a diffil·ult
~ bounds a game in high Sc hool. while heJpo ne .
ing his prep sc h~)I team win a Divisio n
Senior center. James Terry , fr()nl
IV New Jersey Slate c hampionship and
develand . Ohio. had this to say abt)ut
1
had moved into the BisOn starti~g line -up.
Perry ' s game-winning shot . ·· Well . I
However . he c hose no t to return to Ho k. r ew he could hit the shot. as we a.II kno\\·
1
)ward after the se.m ester break .
Bernard can shoot and _I also felt 1ha1 he
1
··The yo ung n'lan made a dec ision . he
was fouled on the shot .··
Today the Bison embark upon what
1said tie was not happy .·· said head coac h
A . B. Williamson. ···1 felt he should have
Y-filliamson called · ' the most important
stayed the whole year so t~at he could
of o ur sched~le, ·' when they take on
become more inv<1lved in the complete
Bethune-CookmJn in the firs! of five a1
Jay games .
-I
·
'
Howard spectrum but he det ided not to .
jHe transferred 10 Rider Co llege . · ·. ·!
The Bison will1also lake on MEAC foes
1
James Harris.. a 6 ' 7" fo rward from Co Florida A&M. North'Carolina A&T. and
lumbus . Ohio. who had been seeing so~c
South Carolina' State . as well as Baptist
action was declared ineligible fo r the
College over this five -game stretch .
seCond semester. ·· 1 ho pe th.at James will
·· we are going 10 try 10 win them all
sta)' here and wo rk o n hi S grades and
but we feel that if we can win four out <1f
become a fundamental pan of the profive ii will be 1a great road trip ,'· said
gram next year,'' said Willia.fnSpn . ·' Y J u
Coach Williamson .
have to go to class and gel yo1:1r grades .
f'fter 12 ga'.mes las! season 1he Bist>n
.1fherc are sonic other people on the tea'11
were 7-5 as cOmpared to 6-6 lhis seaS4.1n _
that have to work harder in the books.
Williamson noted his team losl 12 games
Being a student -athlete you have to put
lasl year and made it to the NCAA 1ourna•
ihe academics first . ··
·
ment . · · we do not expect to lose th'at
1
Against. UMES the Bison (6 -6_. ·3 - 1 in
many this year. but we arc going to gail]
Mid-Easter n A1hle1ic Conference ), fe ll
poi~e and get -better. We just ,.vant liur
behind 42 -35 with 8: 10 to go in the- game .
fan s to fill this place (Burr Gym) up an<I
The Hawks wenl into a s low -do wn
suppon us in February . It is the end of the
o ffense , and the Bison had to chip.away at
season Ihat counts . ·'
their lead . With 12 seconds remaining on
!fhe Bison relurn h(Jffie Feb . 5 lo take
the clock and the score 44-4 3 in favor of
on Be1hune-Cookman in ·a MEAC sh<iwUMES . !;?Uard Bernard Pcrrv c lic ked on a
down .
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Bisonettes Donna Woods (23), Michelle Dyer (13), and Cathy Baylor (24) keep their
eyes on the bouncing ball.
open whe n the fastbreaks staned coming
again near the eight minute mark .
The game e nded with the score 87-65 .
Sherry Van Pe lt Jed Howard scorers with
•
16 and captain Mic hele Dyer added 14.
·'The team will have to work on putting
some more numbers on the board.'' said
Tyler . · ·we have to work on son1ethings
but there won °t be too many chan~es . ··
The Wednesda y night loss puts the
Bisonette record at 6-5 for the overall

season and 2-0 in conference play . The
schedule for the Bisonettes doesn ·1 look
any eas ier with teams like highly -ranked
Cheyney State ahead .
·· we don ' t have a patty-c ake sche dule ,·· said Tyler . · ·we have 1nany away
games left and with little fan support at
home and other distractions . the away
games are a plus because the team con centrates more . We have to keep going
because it s not how big the gun is. bul
ho w big your hean is . ··
0

in nation

•

By Shaun Powell

Charlton, the lead-off runner, held
his own against his compe1i1ors and the
Bison fell j ust slightly behind when
Oliver , running second, took the baton .

H illlop Sr: a ff Wri !tr

Some~c r itics

called it a miracle and
o thers ca lled it a n upset , but th~
L:J niver si ty 's trac k coach William
Mo ultrie simply sai d '' it was an out standiii.g performance' ' when hi s mile
relay team became the bes.t in the
country by capturing fir st place in the
Olympic Invitational held last weekend
at New Jersey's Meadowlands Arena .
All -Ameri cans David Charlton ,
Bernard Oli ver . Ol iver ''Ollie '' Bridges,
a nd Ed\\·ard Simms burned up the
recentl y- bu ilt track in a time of 3:13.
beating to p-ranked Seton Hall and
Villanova, and qualifying for the
NCAA Nat ional Indoor Champion ship

1n the process.
I' m not surprised at us winning, ''
Mo ultrie said confidentl y. ' 'When
peo ple suggested that we upset thein , I
find that fru strating 10 me and the team .
They simply performed ve ry well , and
on a given night, I think we can run with
anyone in the country . ''

· But then Bridges, running the third leg,
passed lhe leading runner, a member of
the Philadelphia Pioneer Track Club,
and ran the 400-meter split with a
blazing time of 47 . I seconds. Anchorman Simm s held on to first place,
crossed the tape and the Bison returned
home winners.
' 'This is definitely a big plus for our
spirit and morale , but i1s an even bigger
plus for our confidence," said Oliver
who, along with Simms, are the only
seniors o n the relay team .
Howard was '' set' ' to finish last
before the race had even started, and

In fact , we'll even pay you $530 a month while you attend. That's in addition to
paying for your full tuition .
It's all part of the Armed Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program .
How does it work?
·
If you're selected for a Physician Scholarship-from the Army, Navy, or
Air Force-you're commissioned as an officer in the Reserve.
While you 're in school . you 'll have a chance to serve 45 days a year on
active duty, gaining valuable medical experience. Afteli graduation , you will
serve thre.e or more years. the length depending on the requirements of the
Service selected and years of scholarship assistance received .
· As an Armed Forces physician you' ll receive officer's pay and benefits .
'!bu'll also see a diversity of patients and have opportupities to use
sophisticated medical technology.
But most important, while you·re in medical school we'll help pay the bills.
For more information. send in the coupon . There 's no obligation whatsoever.

Oliver said it motivated the team to do
well . ''I don't think we' re underdogs.
We can now compete with any mile
relay team in the country because we are
no nuke team ,' ' he continued .
The Bison runners competed in their
fir st indoor meet of the season at the
Navy Invitational 1n Annapolis,
Maryland on Dec. 12.
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For more information mail this coupon to :
Armed Forces Scholarships. P:o . Box C 1776. Huntington Station. NY 11746
Check up to'"'""' Anny D
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Singleton adds
.~Ile sparkle~

'Blue Magic'

-·

I

The team of Charlton, Bridges,
Simms, and freshman Richard Lewi s
broke the tape in first place with a time
of 3: 14.2. Aecording to Mou\trie, Oliver
is used on the relay team whenever the
team needs his edge in exj>erience .

By Lani Hall

Hill top S1affwri1r 1

The tracksters became all-Americans
by fini shing third in last year's NCAA
Indoor Championships and have
traditionally been good when running
on the ''boards'' (''this years ' 1eam is
my best ever , " says Moultrie), but tend
not to do quite so well in the outdoor
season .

Despile all the inclcn1ent weather lasl
year ,,,there was sunshine in the. Ho ward
University football program in the form
.of wide receiver Tracy Singleton .
J Singletq n , a 6 ' 1". 196-pounder 'has
completed the 1981 -82 season on quite a
~01e . c atc hing 44 passe s foi" 1087 yards
and three touchdown S for Ho ward's
' 'Blue Mag ic'' o ffe nse . He is ranked

•

Profile

' ' It all depends on our mental attitude
j - - - - - - - - -- - -- - for the ou1door performance, ' ' said
Moultrie . '' We have · to be mentally
fliffih in the natio n in NC AA Divisio n
1ough and take advantage of practice . A · I-AA . Single1o n has led 1he t\:tid-Eastem
lot of times you can have the ph)'sical
f'thletic Conference in receiving for two
capabilities but not mental . If you can
~easons . hi s largest gain _being a 79come up with a positive at1i1ude and
yarder against Delaware State this y ~ ar .
believe in yourself, the performances For hi s achie ve me nt}. he was named
should be good.'_'
MEAC Playe r of the Ye ar . and Litlle All _Americ,an py the Associated Press .
The Bison will defend their number·
, During his freshman year. the highly
one ranking in Prince1on , New Jersey,
recruited ( Mary land . Pitt . Syrac use .
when they compete in the Princeton
Ohio State all wanted him) All-Metro star
Relays ,on Feb . 7.
at , McKinley Tech High in Washington
'' We will now have to continue to
played the waiting game behind fo rmer
work hard because now we have the
f-11 -MEAC receiver Greg Scolt . Single crown that all of 1he other teams are ton ended the season with one ·pass for
. yards and no touchdo wns . '
shooting for," said Simm s.
nine

Bison All-American Tracy Singkton
prof~ional football. in his future: .
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'' I went to head fOaeh Fl<>yd Keith and
I told him that I had a problem . I l(lld hin1
Iha! I didn't feel that I was being used :is
ofte n as I felt I should . He explained
Seot1 ' s seniority as well as his chances al
playing professional .sports and lhc problem was cleared . · · explained Singleton .
·· 1 needed to improve my blocking
technique because in college the proccs.\
is different . In high school' I wasn'I concerned with blocking my man, just trying
to make the area arou11d me clear. Jn ·
college , I have to 1not Only block a linebacker so as to prolecl the running back. I
also have to ke'ep my area and myself
c lear. ··
After improving his blocking technique . Singleton set up another g<)<ll . He
wanted to catch the ball with his hands
more instead of cr-ddling 1hc ball with his
•
body , which he said he docs out of habil .
' ' I didn ' t get cis many passes as I W<JUld
ha¥e liked to,·· he' said, concerni ng lasl
year. ··Sharing the pass situation wi1h
teammale Robert Artisst limited lhc passes I got . ·· Singlet(jn hopes for more pa.<i ses . more yardage and more touchdowns
next year.
A human development major. he bal ances academics and athletic~ by '' work ing hard and being '' dedicaled on the
field and off.· ·
Singleton said. al fir51 skeptically then
confidently. ·'I wan I 10 play profcssi(>nal
football . I believe I ..:an do so as.long as I
dedicate myself to accomplish my goal .· ·
During the off-season he and other
athletes will scrimmage on the field. lifl
weights . run . exercise . and condition .
'' Pro .scouts are looking at Singletlln
now thought not as much because he i.\
only in his junior year . Dallas , 1he New
York Giants. San Francisco. Sea1tlc and
Buffalo are lookin.g . Seattle, in particular. has requc.'ilCd fil1n.'i t>n hin1. " said
C(Jach Keith_
·· As a pmfcss i11nal , I Wt>uld pn1h;1hl)'
prefer to sta\- in WashingllJn with lhe
Redskins . e,-Cn th(}Ugh my fav11rite re
cciYcrs ar..: Ore"· Pcari.1ln . H•111.:h J11hn ..1111
and T1•n)" Hill- -all fnim 1hi: I >allai. ( :11" .
b<1ys f1· ar1 1. • · -.;1id S1n~l..:11••1
Pc1haps "1th;.,, 11111.: hll ••I · " l\ll1~· !\1 ;1i;
ic .'· Singlet1in _"1.ill a~: hic\·e 111 ~ t.lt l·:1111
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a11 tlU -•'<ill ha i.1i. W1 )rk "'Ill IUl"luJc
111a11ulat·tur1ug. "''arch<>U~C an ti ~h1 pp1ng fu11t' li1111~ - 1\p plicati1in~ ho..·1ng taken
by appo.11nt111e11t 11nly . C all llarT)' [)i.>ugl a~ a! .l12-7)7) "''eek Jays lJ a .111 . t11 '.'i
p . Ill

Housing
fhrec's Cu n1pan~·: l\1alt· nc·c,lcJ to•
,hart' .1 bl·dr,111111 <11•ar!111,•nt "'1th 2
li:111alc ~ .\ 125 ni<•nth 1 Il l u!tlitt<''
( "all 1\19-41119

Wan!cd . ll <•"'arJ ~ ludcnt 1nten::,tt· d 1n
re["•rt1ng 11n nati11nal. 1ntt•ma11,1nal,
anJ 1,,,;;11 1~~ue~ ft•r l "hc• H1llt<l l'· Ctin la<'! Ja1ll<"' \)tltlS••n t....-t ....'Cl'n 12 ·.\ p .111
;it 6 .lO-flllt.H

Looking for a room? ti11tltl. "'<" r1·
l1)11k1ng f1•r a r••••n1r11a11· . 111al1· ,,,
fc111alc . Y1)ur••.,.,·n r11t•111111ah··u~,·111 ·;1
n 1<.:c ne 1ghht1rh<" >tJ • (_ "arter l\:1rr1111 :ire· a
.Sl2) 1x·r 11111nth, 11lu' 11!rl1!1t'~ ( 'all
72.l -4 7411 llf 72.\ -5( )07 ;111)'11111<'

·1·he tlilltop has a11 opening f(1r a r1· .-ept111111,t "''hl• <'an "''.11rk 11 a . 01 . 111
12 .l\) p 111 TuesJa) ~ anJ Thur~Ja~·~.
and fr••1114 p 111 l••ti p .1n. 1•11 Tue ~Ja )''
,\111rt• h<•Ur~ can he .,.,.,1rkc•I •>Ut . C•1r11t·
111 :11111 111ak,· au appo.•1n!rncnt .

Ap<1r1ment for rent . Nt·~I~ rt·n•''"11.:J
l~ngli~h hai.cn11:nt Walking J1,tan1·1·
rr.1111 t• a111pu~ . 01~h .... :1 ~her ..... :1l l· ltlwall 1·arpet . ldt•al f,,, , 1ngl\' '1u,t,·11t ,,,.
1· 111~;_. <'t111pl1·
~ .\5(1 I Cll"l'!lll' ll\
Sccurily lle1lt1~1t rt·4u1rc,1 (_' all, 4t.2 IH72 f1•r inf11n11ati1>n
Apartment available ••TT 1.\1 2 f-'a1r·
munt St . Ren! Sl98 ( ".111 l>r•""' ,,r
Marie . PtltinC: _\211 -757.!

For Sale
Bough1 in George1own! Ne"'' (.'1,nJ1111•n ' Ctinll'lllJll)rar)' ( ' hr••r11c gla~ s
1l1nc11c.S14_<i _ Sn111kell gl:1~, l"11<.· ktail
1:1hlc 'S- 45 R<1t>n1 divider.$., .'\ . Oak _l
'ht· If ht" •kra~.- S-45 . M is1·et la nt•1 iu s <tp! .
a<."<'l"SS1 iril"'. desk lar11ps. "'' il· kcr shade .
p1rturc~. tahll· - F11r inf11. call 4<XJX1 7.'\

Services
Typing services available . ( ' al! ~1,
c,,,,pcr at .\9.l-6 7t-> 7 <J :1 11• - •l p 111
daily
Yearbook Giveaway! Tl11• 1'172. 7.1.
74, 76, 77 anJ 1979 H1 .~''''·' " i ll , ho..·
giver\ away f r<'<' tl• ll1>W;jrJ _,tudt'11l~ .
faculty and staff _One 1·••P)' l'"-'r pcr~<>ll.
picas~.- ! ! ~ G ivc a ....·a )' dat.:-. 1\1, •nJa )'. J au
15 . T11ll<' . 11 a _n1 _ until 4 p .111. 1ur un! 1I
all gt,ne) . Li111ited <1uant1t1e., :1,·a1lable
Plat:t•: Blac khum Ct·ntcr. tir1iund l'la1J
Level .
Braids!! Gee y•iur hair hra idc11 hy c' pt'tienccd pe~1ln fur 1,, ..... rr1re ~ {' a ll
IS82-0760 fur appo. 11n1 rllt.' n1 :111J 11111re 1nf,1nnat ion .
Not.al)' Public. l'herl• 1~ n•'"' an<1ther
N11tary Publit· <ln car11pu ~ Mr~ . l.. aura
Willis will pct1Un1111t>t<iriti! arl' 1'n her
11fficc at R.:>\1n1 111 Blackhurn Cenlt'r
Students. staff anJ fa~· ulc y arc :itl~· i~t·J
l•l phone fur appl1 i nt1t1cnt ~ t>ef1lrl'
br1ng1ng 1heir dti.:u11icnls 1 : ,t1·n~111n
(> 197

Openings
Help Wanted: Expanding l'r1ntin~ l11k
~1anufac turing Cumpany 1n Hya1t~ \· 11 :
le . ha~ t!pCnings ftir part -C1nic help 11n

Hla.·kbum Ce ntt•r
,,, 6 .lb-f;919

UT

ph1lTil' OJO-b'J I~

Attention ~o luntttrs . Tht•rc "'·ill he a
ptilitical S4:iencc r11eetir1g •In Jan . 27 at
5 :.l() p .111. iii r11'Un1 B-21 ,,f l).,ugla~-'
Ha ll V11luntcc~ arl' grcatl~ nccJi:tl 111
help fal' llt talc a prt1g ra111 f,,r po.>liti~· al
!o.C 1Cnl'C n1aj f•r~l n1 1 no1" C11ntal;t Rtih in
Barne ~ at ti.lfl · 7t)(lt,l 111 r••11111 ltll\.
Blackhum Gen ter
'

F0111ms
Minorities in Cable. Inc. "'' 111 h.ild its
firlit annual c1•n,·cnti11n. ·· Tue Future
11f ~1in11r111c~ in Cable. Gcttln!! Ah1•aJ
of the Gar11e·· <ln Feb . 15- 17, at !he
l11tcrn;1tit1n~I Inn _ y,,iuntccrs ar.necJcd aud can registe r un Jan . 27 1n
the Blat· kbum Centt·r. f\ltltll 150 fr11r11
7-9 p .111 . Ft1r further detail ~ Ctlntal·t Dr _
Arthur Ftantt at 6.~6- 7Y2 7
Are You interested iu a sc r111us
l"t1nsc·i11usnc~s-raising Urania? If ) 'UU
arc , co1nc attend a r11ccting fur the
funnaliun tif ~ n AfriCan Dr;1n1a Work shop. The workshup "'' ill pr.-iduce and
t·ast an Africhn drama o n HU ca n1pui.
this spri ng
The meeting "''ill be
Jan . 22 . 5 p . n1 . in lhe furur11 uf Black bum Center. Yt)U dun ' t have t;1 be a
' dra111a r11ajur Ill take part in the produc1 i1ln .

WWsa;;11iiteA:dd_ __
l "he Howard Unive rsily Studenl
Asso.:iation is in need tif s tudent
phut,1gra phcrs and uthcr volun1eers ru
;1s~1~t in upcllm ing progr.sms f•lr the
IYll .! Spnng ~cmcster . All are welcr»ne
l•J pari it·ipatc

If you would like to ··rum 11ver a ne"'·
leaf' ' 111 IYIS2 and ' 'uluntecr )'our !>Crvicci. l1J a n11npnlfit. volunteer organizatiun. nu"'' is the 1imc to conlact !he
DC . H.11line . The H otline is a
l"<llllmun ity- based crisis intervenfion
li~tcning and referral tc lephont' scrvic·t• . It is l•ffcring a !raining program for
inJi\•iduals interested in volunteering
their servic.-s bcg.inuing Jan . 20. Pro~pt.·c c ive listeners will be tr.sioed in·
1·••111111unication skills and hotline tt"ch niqucs . Anyone 18 or ulder "''ho is in·
!crested 1n more infonnalion should
t·all the Hotline at 462 -6690 .

'fhc Classil·al s,1o.:n: t~· "'111 h(•IJ
its firsl meeting ,,f the U<'"' ~·car Jan
27. at 4 :.lO p .m .· . in L1ickc Hall. R<11•r11
257 . Dues f,,r the se111ester "'·ill he ,-,,1 .
lecteJ . All intt• re s1eJ arc cnc11urageJ 111
attend .

HUSA will sponsor a forum un '"The
U .S . f,1reign Policy on Afnca ·· Monday. Jan . 25 at 7 p .m . in 1he Blackbum
Center Ballroom . A panel discussion
will feature Trans Africa direcltlf Ran dall Robinson. Congressman Wolpe
(0- Mich.). Southern Africa Support
Projec1 member Sylvia Hill and Dumi
Mtimkulu from H US/\ poli1ical affairs .

The Front for Black Political R ight~
and the Fr11nt f••r tht· J_1hcrat1<•n ,if
S11uthcrn Africa "''ill he ,11ict·t1ng ••n
Monday. Fch . I fr11n1 5-7 p .111 . 1n ch,·
Blackbum Center. r1lt>111 \ 5{1. 1\ll art'
wel~·omc to attend . F11r further inf1•nn;11i1•n l"1)nllll'( H US/\. 81•h \.\' alter~
or Dumi M1in1kulu in Rtlt1n1 11)4 ti r ,·all
6.\6-69 14 llf 0915 .

The members of Delta Nu C hapler
Sigma Alpha Iola Music Fraternity
present their 1982 Ru sh: ··for The
Love Of Mu sic ·· All yuung ladies
possessing an interest in music are cordially invited . Da1e: Sunday. Jan . 24 .
Time: 4 p . m . Place: 1936 Tulip St . .
N .W . tFor"iiirections. consul! the SAT
board in the basement of Fine Arts
Bldg . or see any SAi member .)

The Future La_wyers for Social
Change will h•ild its first rnccting 11f
the year un \.\'cdnesday . f:l. h . 3. 5 111 7
p .n1 . in tlltJrll 148 in thl' llla.-kt•un1
Center . Flit further 1nfl1rmatit1n. ,·,•11tact Bob Walfers. HUSA. Blackhurn
Center .. r0<1m 104. ur call 6 .\b-6Y 14 ''r

All men are hereby invited to attend
the Spring 1982 STTl\Jker uf Alpha Phi
Omega National Service Frat . Inc _
Freshmen are welcome . Refreshment ~
will be served. Dale: Monday . Jan . 25 .
Time: 6 p .m . un1il 9 p .n1 . Place : Dre"'·
Hall Blue Room . Men of the Ri sing
Sun Produclions .

'fl.

I

urda)'. Jan . .lO. in !he Blackburn Ct"nler
Furum at .l p .rn . We invite all )'Oung
ladies to join us in this aftern1)0n llf
enlightenment . If y<lU arc unable lu
attend bul arc intercsfed. plea!OC ~·all
265-827 .~ tlT 8.l2-J877 _

Meetings

On Jan . 22. Huward University's Department uf Music will again pn::scn1 its
highly accla imed '' Mee! the Cu1nposcr ·· series . Th is year's ' ' iSiting
co mposer will be Ulysses Kay . The
program will o;ons1s t uf inf1in11al ~·on
ve rsations. op:n 10 the public. beginn ing at 12 noun in the Andrew Rankin
t>-lt•111orial Chapel _ For fu rt her 1n fon11a1i11n. ca ll 6.l6- 7082 .

New Bates!!!! We lcome bac k 1u old
member~ and cong r:t1ulations 10 all
new Tau Bates . Ready to stan another
year'! Great! Our general meeting sche·
Jule for this semester is as follows :
Wednesday. Jan . 25. 5 p .m . Tuesday .Feb . 16. I p . m . Tuesday. Mar. 16. 1
p .n1 . Wednesday. Apr. 7. 5 p .m . Because the firs1 Tneeting will esUiblish
our goat\ and objectives. atlendance is
mandaiory .

Rush . '· Legacy of Love. Uniry and
Service . ·· The Ladies {lf Gan1n1a Sij.':nla Sigma Na1·t Servit·c Sortirit)'
prcsenl their .;.nnual Spring Ru sh Sat-

Attention all members and interested

I

part i e~ :

1nf1•rr11at 1••l1. ,·,•nlact ~I ~ fl.1< >\'e , ()(fi,·e
StuJc~l 1\ c·1_1, 1t1c~. Hlat·l..hum Ct·ni !t"r 11'.'i . ti.lti-7(1()()

State Clubs

••I

.,

Wcko~ck!

Cluh Jl'T~t'\' "'ti! h;i\''-'
it~ 1·1rst 11\!Piing Jan _2'.'i al 7 1l . r11 . . r'"''''
1115 1_,lt:kc H;i ll . rlt'a'c tx· prt1111p!

'

SBPA S1udents~ Art• ,.,,u '-"'nt·l·m,·d
'
.
ab\>ut the l'uture 1•f hlack hu~1nt·~~ · · I">.•
V•JU ha\'C a llair f11r 1.1.· r111ng ·~ Then t')I; ·
Prei.~ ~·1 •ursel f Jn 1he SBPA E~:<a~· C'tint:
Attenlion Ohto C lub board members .
There "'' Ill he an i111n.1rtan!
r11ect1nc- 'tin • cs• anJ "'' In up tu S21ltl~! Tt1p1c : An
,..
a11al~· s l ~ 11f 1he in1p••rtan c e ,,f
l' r1da)' . Jan .'.'2 ·.it 5 p .111 . 1u rt1<>111 t2ti
.'>.t ri:ngthc.ning 1 P.alr•1n11.1ng. a' nJ ,·sD••ugla ~' llall
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The Economics C lub will be hlilding a
··gel to know us furun1 :· All Ectin
n1aj ors, n1i.nurs and interested parties
are welcume! Refreshmen1s will be
served. Monda)' at.'\ p .m in asb B Rn1 .
102 .

General

Personals

The Office of Studenl Activities ;in nounl·c~ thl' 1982 S<"ni,,r ,·las.' trip t•'
\ ' enc7.uela f11r 5 day s Jnd 4 nigh!~ . Thi·
1rip 1.1.·i!I ht.f!.in Murrh !2-26 (Spring
llrt•a k I and .,.,-111 rust $449.
A $50 dcpo.l, i! 1~ rt·4u1rcd
h)' M(lOJa)' . Jan _ 2'.'i
F1>r further

Gomer. Sparr-0w. Granny Glasses,
and e\·erybAJy <"lse '. I l••ve ya all . le ·~
alm1,s1 t1n1e .. and 1·11 be with \ 'OU all
th<" "''ay ! ~ t and )'11u "''Ith me) Tak·e care
l.!.t1\•e )'a Juts. lcl' . P.S. Elli(•! Nei.~.
C11nu1,·.-r thanks ftir hc1ng 111y right
· hand .

There will be a Chris1ian fcll11.,.,·ship
r.slly Jan . 23 in the hlue r111i111 o f Dre"''
Hall at 7:30 p . m . Spt>nsored h)' th,·
Naviga1or' s Christian Fcllo.,.,·ship

Entertainment
Dan«·a-thon!Disco: 10 p .ni .-2 a .n1 .
Saturday, Jan . 23 . Admissi••n : $2 .
Music b)' WHUR- al ong with Direct
Connection Sound. Inc . The Sureshut
Beat . . Check it ou t .
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Come Visit Our Center

ffiT ,_,AlATIOllill

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1931
4201 Conft9Clicu1 A•... N.W.. W1shi"11•ln. D.C. 20008

1"hC' ladies of Alpha C ha pter. Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority . lncorporaced
set forth a ··Seasonal Sensa1ic1n '' on
Jan . 29 in '1 hc Blackbum Center frl1111
10 p .m . until 2 a.m .

Ctn1tn in Major US C1tits .T01onto. Puerto Rico 1nd Zurich, Switztrlancl

•
I
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Anyone interested in working wi1h
the African Arts Festival. sponsured by
1ht' Undergr.sduate S1udent 1\ssembly .
<"an contacl Kimberly Gr.sha1n. o r an)·
nic111b.:r of UGSA in room 110 in the

.. _,
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of advanced
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On Campus, Tues. Feb.16
Since 1924, we've been a
world leader in information
systems. Our major product
lines include:

I

I
•

•COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS
•ELECTRONIC IDENTIFICATION
SYSTEMS
•ELECTRONIC DISPLAYS
• •TRAINING & EDUCATION
SYSTEMS
•ANTI-SUBMARINE WARFARE
•AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL
SYSTEMS
•ENERGY MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS
•COMPUTER TERMINAL
EQUIPMENT
•WORD PROCESSING
SYSTEMS
•COLOR ANALYSIS &
SIMULATION
• RESEARCH LABORATORIES

1

•

If' you're a graduating engineer who can·1 wait to get into
the hubot technology. you should be talking to Hazeltine.

We have the resources and challenging assignments
that great careers are built upon. So. ii you want to be sure
lo get right to work on your career-get to know us better.
Hazeltine has career opportunities available in at/ engineering disci~ines . ipcluding computer sctence/ programming. Write today-tell us about your interests.
Mr. Al Nahal. College Relations. Hazettine Corporation
Greenlawn (Huntington) L.I.. New YM 11740
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Anyone who has ever wanted to work
. I
for an insurance company, and anyone who
hasn't, should consider The Travelers. Because
we offer careers both iii insuramce and in a variety of other fields which help us service our
wide range of financial products,
Under The Travelers umbrella, yo1:1'll find
careers in engineering, data processing, finance,
marketing. And as an insurance industry leader,
we offer rewc:irding careers in actuarial science,
underwriting and sales.
So if you're wondering who works for
an insurance company, over 30, o·oo people
from differing backgrounds are ·at work for
The Travelers right now. They've chosen us
because we have the resources, variety, ber1efits,
rewards and growtl1 that n1ake. up the ingredients
for a brigl1t future.
•
'!'r;1\·elers rt'J)resei1t;1ti\ es ,,·ill l)t' ,·isiti11g
y'(JL!r Ccll11J)LIS S(J(JI1. l;<Jr clct;1ils, Sl'l' ~-(>Lir l'l<1Ct'lllC!ll
. l>iret·t<>r <>r \\'lite· I<>: l\11lJi11 I. l;isl1 ~·r ..,\ssist;111t
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THE TRAVELERS
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